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there for the shell. It is no use saying
that pearls are of no value to-day. I think
they are of great value. I repeat that the
shell should not he restricted to any par
ticular area. The Government can con-
trol the whole of the pearl shell b~y say-
ing, "You shall take so much and no
more." if' a man has live boats, as the
member for Kimberley said, he can fish six
tons per boat, but hie can only get six tons
if he has only one boat. I urge the House
to look at it in that light. I am sure there
is no desire to make anyv invidious distinc-
tion. I support the sncond reading of the
Bill.

Question Rut and passed.

Bill read a second time.

House adjourned at 10.51 p.m.

Wednuesdaty, .91h, Aorember. 1932.

Assent to B11ik............................163
Billsq: P inAndal Emergency Act Amendment. JR. .. 1603

Eletoral Act Amendment, 1R. ............ 1683
Financial Emerigeney Tax AS'es~ient. 2R., Corn. 1883

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Mfeqsae recei%-ed from the Liont-fovrnr
notifyingr asspnt to the followinsg Bills:-

1., East Perth Cemeteries.
2, .Supplvy Bill (No. 2).
.3, State Trading Concerns Act Amiend-

nient (No. 1).

BILLS (2)-rIRST. READING.

1l, Financial Emiergencv Act Amendment.
Introducod by lHon. J1. J1. Holmes.

2, Eilectoral Act Amendment (No. 2).
Introduced by Hon. J1. Cornell.

BILL-FIINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT.

Seond Rteading,

D~ehate resumed from the previous day.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.40]:
F;irst of all I want to explain that I moved
the adljournment of the debate yesterday, not
with the object of holding up the business,
for I amz more anxious to get on with this
Bill than with any other, but with two ob-
jects in view; one that I was not quite ready
to go on and nobody else appeared to Io
ready, and in the second place the atmos-
lplere was so electrical as the result of the
speech by Mr. Williamis that I thought we
had better get on to some other subject. I
would say that from a Labour point of view
Mr. Williams- so polluted the atmosphere
that the Labour people. wish the speech had
never been made. For yesterday we had Mir.
Williams championing the cause of the Lang
plan and repudiation, and revelling in the
fact that hie was so comnpletel 'y in aecori
with such a hero as 'Mr. Lailg: and simul-
ta neously we had M1r, -Moore, another menm-
her of the Labour Party, repudiating any
suggestion that lie would have or could hie
anything to (10 with Mr. Lang. So now
presumably there is a splhit ini tile party. T
aM not surprised at MNr. Moore, knowing :,s
F do that hie resented anyv assoceiation with a
policy ' tavouriug of repudiation. When the
Labour Partyv stood for honesty they were a1
power in the land, But we know that the
g-rea t pairty has been white-anted, that pqat-

sthave crept into it, putting personial

gain before the interests either of the State
or of the Commionwealth. Henee the part ,y
is beginning to crumble. Mr. Drew T loo~c
upon as one of the old school, one of nature's
gentlemen as we nil1 know, and T can say'
honestly that myv synipathy' went out to him
thle other day when hie, I think reluctantly,
put up a case in opposition to the Bill.

Hon. J, M. Drew: Not at all.
Hon. J. J. HOIFrnS: Mr. Drew's diffm.

culty was that hie Knew something had to he
done anid that the only honest way was to
make provision to meet our liabilities. But
be has onep eye on the Treasury hench-I do
tnt wishb to he misunderstood in this;--and
the position lie may he compelled to occupy
in the near future. He would then have to
face tho problems that we are trying, to face
now. When the tide turns Mr. Drew will re-
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turn to the place hie occupied before iii such
a distinguished manner. The better class of
Labour people know that 'Mr. Drew will do
what he has to do in thle right way. Knowv-
ing that, the better secti on of Labour will
always see that he takes a place in their
front rank, lie hasi to remlember that whilst
lie complains of the difficulties in which the
State finds itself, tht; Leader of the Opposi-
tion admits that some of the disadvantages
we labour under to-day are due to the
Financial Agreement. It was Mir. Drew
who introduced that Bill into thiis House and
piloted it through. He told members, at the
time that it would help considerably to make
this State prosperous. He told us n ot to drop
the substanc-e to pursue the shadow. Tile
Leader of the Opposition has gone further,
and stated that when he goes to M-el bourne
next year, as hie anticipates, doing, as the
represcntativ-e of thie State, l'e will talk to
the people over there about what they, are
doing under the Financial Ag-reement. That
was the agreemrent to which he was a party,
whereas the Leader of the present Govern-
menit was entirely opposed to it. Mr. Bruce
told mec personally, and stated publicly, that
the agreement was one hie would never, have
made, and the distribution of Customs rev-
enue was something he would not have agreed
to. The State Premiers made the distribu-
tion ; all the Bruce Government dlid was L
find a lumnp suim.

lHon. J7. -M. Drew: They abolished the per
capita payments.

Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: When the Bill pro-
vidimur for the Financial Azirennieait wvas be-
fore the House, I said I wished to place my
views before members, anti to dio so as fii'y
as I could. I proceeded to say-

I have discussed the Bill with people repre-
seating all shades of political opinion. I have
dliscussed it wihmen wlio, perhaps, have
never scott Wrsterni Australia, hut who have
studied economies, political or otierwise, Iad
tbeyv have convinced me onl one point at any1
rate. They convinced m~e that we cannot
develop one-third of the territory of Australia
with £;500,000 furnished by meanis of indirect
taxation. That point was made abundantly
clear. They' told me *that if we attemnptedl
to do any such thing, either one of two thing-s
was bound to happen. Either we must cu t
ouit essential services, whielh means stagnation,
or if we provide essential services and] have
to finlance thoni by paying interest on bor-
rowed1 money, then we shall have to tax
priniary' itiutries to such an exte,,t that the
prodncers will not be able to sell their pro-
ducts on the mnarkets of the world. To attempt
to develop one-third of Australia with indirect

taxation amounting to £600,000, while tile
remaining two-thirds of Australia have
£7,1000,'000 divtded anlonga ,'t theta, will be un-
fair. This State canmnot ho developed by
moanis of direct taxation; tlte Commonwealth
will not give us adequate indirect taxation,
and in these circumnstances, either one of the
two tihings I[ have tentionCri Must happen.
If we have to adopt the laitter course an1d tax
p~rimtary produtioni, it w~ill be disastrous for
we will hare to tax the primary producers
out Of existence.

That is what we were afraid of when the
late Labour Government put through thle
Pinancial Agreement.

Hon. A. Thomson: I do not think we
would have had the pet capita payments
in any case.

R-on. J. L\%I. Drew: They were abolished by
Act of Parliament.

Honi. J. J. HOLMIES:. The per capita
piynietits would havme gone, hut there w-as
thle distribution to be mnade to meet the eit-
cunistances. That distribution was made,
and approved by the Collier Governtment.
It was to the effect that out of 7I millions
to be distributed amongst all the States, the
State with one-third of the territory of the
Commonwealth to develop would receive
£:500,000 per annum, and the States control-
ling the other two-thirds would secure the
rest, viz., £E7,000,000 per annum.

H~on. J. Nicholson : Without any vairia-
tion inl the amount.

Hon. 3. J. HOLMES: Now we have the
Leader of the Opposition tellitig us what lie
is going to do about it when he goes to 'Mel-
bourne. He missed his opportunity at the
timne. If hie had kept itp the end 'of this
.State in the right way we would not have
been faced with this difficulty now. The
population of Australia is apptoximately
six million persons. In 1926 our interest
bill amiounted to £50,000,000 annually, and
in 1930 the amoutnt was £335,000,000 over-
seas and locally. The rate of interest has
since been reduced and wve know that a con-
siderable amiount has been harrowed since.
The net result is that six million people are
called up1on1 to pay annually £52,000,000.
Is that a liability that Australia can fin-
anc, and tee munst finance it if we are going
to live? On existitig liabilities the annual
borrowing is recurrent, When borrowing
ceases. development ceases. Before lye bor-
row any more money we should balance our
accounts, and show the world that we are
living within our neais. We. at-c almost
bankrupting- industry already with taxation.
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It is our brrowing which has created] that
Fli-itii)Ii. 'Now we arel p)ropo.,ngl to borro N
mrothrer eight million pound~s and add to (lie
literest illi. Unless piollo is ma1"de.
ither byv taixatin or in sonmc other warv, to

neet the interest bill. we are only putting
3f (lie evil dav iIs wte Ihave been doi in
'he last 1t) or i5 rears. If I had runnlerv to
Irvest arid tis Ioan itwas tilhe best and sarfest
Lhirig 1 u0111( find, 1 would refrile to put
uII tlriug inlto at. Intil We make sone effort
ti show that we aI a' going to live
w ithiout our mneans antd Wve par tile illiner
wre havre alreadyr borrowed. we van ii vei'
'[rinkd Wrell in tire eves of tire world. I mrillI
trot hare Pl'riliarnken t Wharned fur' tins pOsi -.
tiori. P'arliamrent is wliait the poeople haire
made it. Thiey have ,ot what titer asked
for. though titer mayriot have got what ther
expected. The: public wranted more mione ,
borrowed arid spent, rind] were pre4pared to
let the other fellow lie taxed. Tire 1)0111W
has been one of borrow, boomt and burst.
The latter Was bound1) to happen and it ha;;
happened. The general elections will corme
onl in a few monthis. We shail hare three
parties before the coiuntrv ,oaki-i , promtises
of what they are groing to do when they get
back. I1 hope the public have learned at lessoni

-Yti tie, bit t[le partY that promlisesi
most wrili turdotbteil' come back, arid no
attempllt Will be made to stop the drift (lint
has been going on ['or so lollg. This Bill
links upl teas. of thousands of ejectors who
are very 1)vromiinenit at tire liooth onl poiiing
day. very careful about selecting the meail-
lrr [to rurr (lie country, burt taking no part
whatevier ili parying tireir qimota of taxation.
One tiig illi favour of this Bill is that it
links uip a lot of those people. The old
nmotto used to he ';those Who pa ,y tHeP piper-
shrall eali. tire tunle." We hrare rathier re-
versed thre position. for those who hare
cu-lled tire pipler tire no%;e expected to hare
to pay for tire tune. It is this lam~ irre-
sporisible imtaier (of p~eople wirl bePlieve ill
rep resenlta tion without taxation that liar
been ewL'er at every turnr to get money bor-
rowed ahid speiit. and let the other- fellow
pay.

Hot), C. It. Williamsl: That is ail nonsense.

Hon. .1. -1. HOLMES : The other fellow
has paid. Pastoral conupanie'S. ro11INIVimerial
Conmpanies. whclatgroxving cor111n pIdeis, all hare
found then- incomes hare d1isa ppeared.
Throse who have beeni called upon to pay
large income- taxation rear a fter year an-

,stard or puttin 'r their money back into inm-
proving thirt properties, now find tiat with
thle frill iii prices thley% bare 110 ine1 OLtie.
Hfow rrre ire gMon to carry o11 th'. ('0111 tm'%
in such vi re itnsanre es ! rhle biU: initel
have all gone. '17lie2 Only way' I earl Sec
is to get revenue thr-Ott-i tire Means tag
gesred in this Bill. 1 admit that wihen We
get down to the Cl a Week lacolnc for
sigle men, and tire £2 a wreek irncomre for
inar-rieti men,. we are gettinig pr-etty vto;;

ini thle taxation scale, liiit We roost start
somleWwre.

lon. E. Ii. G ray : We Aiotrd hisegi iiher
tip.

Hon. J. J. H1OLMES: Thle feature I Ll
not like is that Some ot these Wrorks i
which sustenane men Will be emlploy' ed aire
tu he provided out of 1.1,1 .uiamonley.

Ilon., G. Fraser: It is iii Loanl moiney.
lion1. J. J. H10lA! ES: tiradrlilr that.

m1on~ey will be comling- back itbo revenue.
and noatteript. wrill be miade to redr
the prinicipal. In Mrarlry ins!tance's, too, pea.
pie's assets nave( becomie liabilities. Pro
pert , which nsed to be re;-enne-producirr"'u
no1w Vitilds HiO iricorme but thle ownrers have'
to pay rates and taxes, so that thiey bp-
conic mrerely a hiabilityv. Apart from that
there is tire equity in tire surphrrs between
whazt I nmiri owes and what the as~sets aire
Worth. Whenl thle assets dimrinisir to suchl
ir extent [liat they romne within the( rangyv

ofC the liabilities, the banker or othrer credi
tors derriand paym~en~t. Probably nrless
something is- donle mnen, who were looked
irprrl as Occnnpyfinig afflUent l3O1.itiOIrS, Will
be seekcingc assist4ance in the war that so
mna itv thorrsands of others are now seek-
ig- it at tile biands of tire Gorenrarient.

Whean we come to tire qrrestionr of borrow-
lg- itroirey'. narry people think tHant ma'
Goverinmeart inl Aurstral ia borrows; frorri
anthetllr G'OrernMenit at thle other' end
of thre World. It is riot so. The rioniey
lent to Airstralia iis actuailly leirt hr all
classes of thep eomiiuirity. arid particuilarit
onre class. T Was surrprised to pick rup a
joural tlrc other dlay arid to find that
every , overnment inl England. wvhether
Labourr. National, Conservative or Liberal.
app)oint. aMinrster to look after tire in-
digent poor. I think there are 13,000,000
lpeople depending irore on- le~s upon thle
irterest derired froni loani,%, three tirrrcmz
ats rnny people az ire hare inl Aunstralia.
Sonme tirie ago we mrade Arrstrnliain stock
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s0 t ht ta trustee tompany could invest in
it, and in orde r to dto the best for those
people, A ustralia offered a high rate or.
interest, a 11( the inoricy oas invested in
A us tralia. We talk a bout repud ination a ad
letting the mnan in thle old country who is
rolling in wvealth go withouz his interest.
But wve overlook the fact that nmillions or
pl)el) a ic depeiiden t upon revelute or tliis
kinad, so that they onay live.

Hon. C. 13. Williamis: Y'ou (10 [lot think
;about the AustralIian people who are oii
tine verge of starvation.

lion. J. J. HOL'MES: They would have
bteen onl the verge of starvation long ago
unless we borrowed 111011e to keep tlin
goijng, tin d no"%, Itatvinag ho rrowed alone I)- to
enable them to have a good ltme--

lion. E H1. Oray: W~ho hadt at good Li nieK
lion. J. J. HOILMES: Th'le whole coan-

iiiuitt has lieen onl a finaniciatl jamboree
for a Ilong ltme. We established at court
throughout A ustralin that did not take into.
consideration the cost of p~rodulction at all.
The only aspect considered was wvhat it
cost at nuan, his wvife and two chlIdren to
live in comparative comnfort. That would
only last w'hilhe borrowved nlonev * vas avail-
-able. Only one thig eould( posibly hap-
penl. if there is no margin of prolit to
enable you to employ people, and there is
no borrowed mooney, theu y ou colle to at
dead-end. It has lbeen wtviIten uip ini red
letters for the lnst tell or 15 Years. No-
body caured, and nobody w an ted to face
the position. But dire necessity has brought
GIovernmtents face to face wvith the facts,
and nlow Wyc havye this Bill in troduneed whInch
should havc been introduced. tell or 15
years ago. We cannot go onl employing
One Section Of the coin Intu1it 'It t ar-
niuneration tha t the indunstry cannot play,
and at the expense of anothier section or
the conmniity who have to live onl the
dole while these mnen tire fortunate enough
to live in conmpara tive affluence. And he-
cause there is anl attempt mnade now to
get soimeth ing haick, "'e are told b)'y AMr.
Drew, ivi tl tears alImost in his eves, that
this is a form oh' taxatLion that lie can not
end~orse :anrd that we should not tackle thle
people who have beemn tax- free tip to now.
]i joy opinion, those who have taken in
proinemnt part in esitablishing thev Po'rtia-
nnczt opt tis vouintrw are beingr maude to
pay for th1ir qulota of extravagance, bv
tis niore than by any previous legislation

th at has been) in treduced. I should like to
refer to the manner in which the susten-
anice men in this State have been dealt
with. A few months ago the Minister for
Works came hack from a visit to the East-
ern States and he a nnounced that the
highest p)aymnit nmade to the uneniploved
iii al lv of the States 'vas that which was
nade in Wlestern Australia. The highest
it the other States; was £1. 0s. :hI. per week,
wil st in Western A ustralin wye pai al u)
to £2 2.s. So froni- that standpoint the
(iover-imnmt have been miore generous than
have anY. other Govermnemnt in Australia,.
Whether theyv were justiftied in mnaking
sutch liberal paymvients, [ do not know. Tho
fact remains that the basic wage is a boat
t3 1 2s. 6Id.. and if one inail outside the
imetropolitan area is getting that ainti
and a not her ujin inside is getting, £2 2s.,
:and onl v one man is working, it is a hettei
.iopo.sition to put the two Innmouts to-

gether, divide then in half and then have
hboth working and both helping us to get
out of' our difficulties-

lion. A. Clydesdale: Why doi't you ap-
ply that to your business?

lion. J. J. HOLMEFS: if the hon. mieli-
her who neither toils nor spins cares to come
to mn N, office r canl show him wvhat I have
d]one( to inclrease produet ion ith out re-
ducitig wages or disienisimng with tine er-
'-ices of men. T have asked in' emnplot' ees
on wvork longer hlour-s an d do better work o

that thev righ t rennain in their jobs and not
live on tlie dole. fihe bnon. mnember would
see at Onee that if this country was conl-
trolled oll thnose lines, even at the p~resent
time. we woumld be g-tting netar tine mark in
the wa ofyai ptitti rg our1 products onl the
vorl d's mia rkets. But if You neither toil nor

.,pini, ' Von cannot ace-oniplisli anl'ything like
hat. 'rhere is no sea rcity of money; there

is talenty' of unioney available; but the trouble
i., t nat the conditions iniposed are sulah that
l)C-lple will miot inves9t in anyt hing. ke-,ame
it they- do, it is :a etase of hnetads or tails, taxa-
l ion wvins. ',\]r. Williams spoke yesteraya
n;about tile linnil whose incomle was £6,000 a1
yearpay-i ng £70) annually uinder- this legi-
ition in'stead of, ats lie 'said, paving C701l.

F'ront ia taxation ollie tis mnornitng I cot
two sets ot ivurcs. F3irst let Uts take
hi- nun fin £0,000 a year, of whlich amount

CI ,000 is derived front personjal exertion aul
tlue remnainder front p~rop~erty. First of 1i,1
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li-; 1 Federal tax c-ornes to £1,187, 'rnd thwn
thtere follows the State tax of £870.

1-01u. E. 1-1. Gta;-: Not enlough0!
Holl. J1. .1. iIOIALMES: Nvest corner, the

ho0spiital tax .C32 I 0s, and then will follov:
tis cruergeney tax aniruntingl In C112 10,_
or at total of £2,902.

[Jimn. E. H. (Ira %: BeI would have to jia;'
miore than that in the Old Coiritr v.

'Hon]. IV. H. K~itsn rep would lhave hi

pay more than that in the Eastern States.
I-on.4.. .10LME:Ttlose arp the,

p~eople Wiho have been pa'Ving, r thle p0I)Il'
with lairge int'oies. Now let uts deali with
tire intro n £600 at ear. 'C"00 oif which i-
(lerived from personal exertion and 000t
fromt property. 'Tie iPederal tax is, X50, the2
Stite tiix £11, anld tilte hospital tax £3 i5c;.
Then n toip of that cones thle iiropos_ Al
einer'g'eiir tax of E11 5ls. nakiin.' a total of
£76. Then When v ou begin to drop01 fi'iiii
that figure, taxation disa ppearms altog-ether
The rreasuirer doubtless iiade up his in:,
that it was not possible to g-et taxatioin fromr
incomle where in-oine did not exist. The

lgincomles ihrive gone, and the mniddle Se
tion are nrow called upon to pay.. as they
should have been called upon01 to pay for
manYyrears past. SRuppose a mian is inirk-
ing~ £6,000 a year-, Onl tile figlres 1 Iiari
fIlloto(1l hal' his incomlle has. gnei in onle hit.'
'Until there is soime scruri tr onl a 111:111 can
see that money can lie profitably employed,
we1- shall have lioi investments of al ii; kind-.
Even this Il111 does mit take is far enough~.
There is no comrprehiensi;'e policy to deil
with the whole iirobleni. Thle 1o101e- th-It
will lie derived hr iieanis of this legislaition
will ont v; eablie ;Is to inumddle alon L a little
further. We nmust tackle thle loe~al rilIeir.
ourselves,: we niust tackle the cost of pr t-

duetion and the on] wary that I call see !?y
whichl we (faln get out of our diffieulties is to
get at tlile cost of producetion aInd try to sel
our products at a lprofit on the world's
markets,. We sent men to a conference ili
Canada to tell free-trade EnIrand, where
tile people hrave ben brought uip onl a free
bmeakfast table, that the. m iust put tip tile
price of food in order that our people ini
Auistralina :ay produce that food and live ili
luxurY. It is a waste of timie for men to
runm around telling- the world what they
oughlt to do, aind neglecting to do what
titer' should (10 in their own State o" the
Comorcnwealth. Hon. members want to
realrke how tiucht theY know in Enlabnd of

tipe wiles aind gumiles of the Australian politi-
clarm. Let them 'ad die group sertleuncirt
ai'eeienc itade btetweeni the Empire an'?
the Preiiiier or Western Atu.'tralili. The '
were told tha~t Ire would estaldisli 6i0t04
farmis i'i W'u'stcrn Australia at aI cost or
0.4100~t coili. Tire' were Llls:i. told otheri
tiirs of a like kiwi. Tre;' said. "V'ery
well, let us get dowii to arti agreemnent.'' rh.
agr'eemet provides that they wvill find £1,000
pcer ('ann over aI certain numbem' of y'ear,.
at aI specilal rate of interest, lout ar11tliner
over' a:itd triove that aiori it wuas to he the
Stri Ics responsibility' . Thelcr know what is

going Oil ill tis country:. they know tim
position jnst is wecl is we do. Before we
a ppeal to theiii as to what the;' should (I
to licid Its'5 we Should set our own house in
or'der and g-rapple with tire loral isrohlern
iii tire wax' flie' should lie tackled. I itava
Ito hresitationl in) santgm- that unless we coni

prodlucef wheat aitd wool at a profit, tha
whole fahricartioii mulst 1-0. 1 adiit thait
gold is a worideriul asset, hut it is :a dintirt-
ishimg asset. Every ounce of gold taken Out
of tle glroird iteans oire otrica le.s to contic
out, htt if mii clgage in th- agiieiltnii
an od Pastoral industries and get flow]l to
bledrock pr'idumction, they will hare 1 liar-
rest evePr' year until tlie itrumpelt soHunds.
HOW arc We talckling11 tle probleims? Thte
man il tire landI is tackling tlieit, hut hie
finishes with his product wvhen he delivers it
-tt thre rmilwav siding or port. Ile can de-
liver hi,; produe A tlie sidimtg- cheaper, T
thlink, than ii cani le delivered iii ins' other
('ountrr.

Hon. T,'.Moore: 'i'1i creditor takes charg-
at thme siding.

Hon, J. T'. HOLME1 S : No, tire union takes
edin rme. The producer earts; inl iris produce
Onl iris wazonr oi' truck , but lie is riot allowed
to stark it. That is the job) of the union.
Hle is a producer trnd hie works seveni days; a
wreek frin daii'light to dank to produce Iris
enomnrodit;'. Onl top of that "'a have coal.
the basis of all mnotive powter. at at rate that
penial ises the primmarr products of this court-
I rs. Withrin abouit 10 years the price of
Collie coal rose front ahout .9s. 3d. to l~s. per
torn, tironizh I admit that quite recently' then',
has been a r'eduiction of wages and an
equivalent reduction in the price of coat.
The increase was Os. Pd. per tonl, while in
thle salie period tire price of Newcastle coal
dropped I 5S. 5~d. per~ toul. The mailwaY eat-
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ployces are paid ont a basis of 44 hours p'er hut this is tldy itieditag wvith tile problem.
wveek wlien tiut( A rbitrat ion Couitrt fixed IS
houis. FThem thle producer is J)Ofllised bY the
eli a ges, imiiposed iw tilIe Fricntl Ic11iirbu
Trust, wvhiich is at seeond customs house. On
top) of those imttpositi ons lie hais to put his
share of thle lim-serviee leave. which costs
the eoiittt' tenls oif thousands of poands.
Long-set vice leave was graniited In tilie Gov-
eritinejit or' wii \i Drew was aI member,
aad I consider it "'as 'v iongfullv ,inted.
I shtouldc sayv thait in en em p1 oved oit salarties
whio arie tailed iipoti to work' atigiht or oil
Sit it-av aMid receive 'to extra paY for it a to
entitled tt ling-serve leave, bitt utiea who
ate paid overtime when theY work five ini-
utles, 10 tiitites orit a iirter it ofan hour
hevonil tile hour for knlocking off are tiot
enititled to it. 1-Lving been p~aid their wvages
antd paid for ;il the overtime the' v fiad
worked, t hey were granited ln-evc
leCave iv a t ei is Govyerinment who shout1
hav'e Knowni that tthe end wias near.

Hoit. G. WV. MNiles: Thle G overinett
bo0ugh t their Votes.

Hoit . .1 . I-OL?4ES: That ha ppened at
;a timie whetn t hounsanids of mtten were being

ii Iered idle beca use thIetc was ito work
fot' them to do. No wonder -.It. Drewv ap-
proehed the subjet of this Bill with fear
and trenubliiinr It is at ktiown fact that when
his Government went out of office the 'Picas-
itt-v wats emnpty and that there was nto more
alone ,v lo spetnd. Forl once tile Labhour Party,
wetnt to the coan trY altd made 110 proiO~Ises,
tilie iniferetice being that the;' did not "anat
to go back to offlce. They had clone all] the
,pending andt( did not wait to go hlack. Tt
a ppearts now that they' want to get hack to
lie 'Prea slir ,vbe ittlies, and I ho pe t hatI they
will itot mlake any ptomises that the" will
ble uniable to fulfil. I ;ill ,asre that "Mr.
Dre w "ill not do so. I Iav ii V ot timnit for
the Hiatt wvo will not work, b)it we mo lst

Ymiipa tliise will, t he girent number of ini
and womteni who, tlironelh no fait of their
own. .are ouit of entploymnit. We hove heeti
follow ing a policy of borrow ing atwl spend-
ing. and those people have been misled by'

soite of the leaders of the eoutitiv. TPhey
havye been led on tiner tite borro wand-
4peli i pIIi cv a and now, tin to itttately fori

thiemt, they arec faced] with the position of
having no work to do. If the Bill wVill be
the inca us of I roviditiog somic of thetit with
tle wherewithal to carry oti-I hope it will
hia ve that effec-t-it w~ill a chie'-e somiiethlin g,

'The whole trouble fromt A to Z has to he
faced. lye havye to realise that there is
only it linmited aiomot of mioney available
alti it, ciretlation and that there is a fixed
ituwiter of p~eople to be ciiipluved. If we
employ one section ait a hIngher rate th-an ile
in dutstr lcant afifo r1 to paY, there mu tst ble a
ntuimber ot people onl the dole, aitd that is
thle worst thing that call hatppen Io an"Y
";iitttit it It is far better to taickle the
problem. We should abolisht the Arbi tya-
tion Courit-

lon. G. WV. M-\iles: Hoar, hear.
Hon. J1. J1. HOLMES: Antd allow men

prepa red to invest in developmiienlt to pa;'
what the indust-v c-all afford anid thus ab-
gorb] the labour onl the inarket. To say that
oii a ip proves of the Bill would 1)0 enti rely
wroing, buit so far as I canl see, there is no
alternative. TPhie higher inromles hav'e guile.
'Ph0 middle sectioni who atre periti tetil
Ciiiplo iytd aire cailied uipoti to pay their qluota.
If thley' had been called itpon to do so 10
ot -1a yearis ago, they ivoitld havie rea lisedi
that they were paying for extravagance,
and would perhapin yae taken at statid to
utirtni I extravagance, instead of fol lowing
th e linie of horrow, boomt atd hburst. Unii
less wue are honest itt alt- legislatioit and
tacklje the probleni, sliw" a desire to square
am-ouitts, show at desirie to iticet our liabilities,
show a desire to treat all sectioiis of the Von-
mni ,iv fairlyv, anid not treat otto seetioni ex-
travaganitlvy at tile expetise of another, the
n ation will cruill pe ip. just ats Labou,1r, to
a great extenit. has crumpled ipI. This ex-
peiniiece of ILabout is cic to tno fault oif
thiir ownt, except thant they have allowed
people to enter their rank,, anil] preach re-
puid iat ioil a id de partunre front Itoneit ~StPiin
ei ple5. L'iles, wye tackle the pioblett, the
sailie chIarge will be levelled against its. If
we veitt out antd mtet our. difficulties, we
would accomplish niutch miore. If we hadl
gotie out anid met oatr difficulties three, five
or ten Years ago-

Host. G. W. Miles: Instead of waiting
util we wet-c forced itito takittg action.

Ron. J. JI. HOLAIES: We have waited
until it has becoeoit dire niecessity, and
we have reached the stage when we must tax
every, bodv iii order to he hotiert with the
p~eople else" here withi whom we have dleal-
ings. There ate thonsatids of people w
('00 id have paid. atnd Ali ond hiave been nade
to pay many years ago, bitt they werte al-
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owed to dodge 1d ir responi~sibhilities. ihey
cere not as ked to paY their quota, and the
Mnsequlenlee is that this mneaisure is f orced
Ilon its at thlis tare. In View or thle tact
hat 1. -ee Ho alternative and that it is, oi * -
itemnporary Iueasive, I inuisi vote for thle

eviond reading".

HON. J, NICHOLSON (M1etropolitan)
'5.27]: This Bill, like othersi of the kind,
s of a dleeiledlv unwelcomme nature. [t
vas ni~serei into this Bouse with that di-_
uity v lich hias ehiaracterised the Chaminber in
leliate, and those who took part in the dv-
)atN during the earlier stag-es iniinitaineil
lie hest traditionis of the Ilouse. Yesiter-
lay, uniifortu iiitel ', there was impalorted into
-he dlebate a deglree of warmthi whirli was
uaril il unusual. .Mr, Williams. who was
responsible For it, overlooked some of tue
2sqsenitial facts thatl must lie wveighed when
'onsiderinz a1 nea~ure of this kind. I gath-
,red from his speech that hie thought the
ilieasli wa '~s. of at capitalistic chaiiracter, sup-
ported by those who mighlt. seek to advance

hbe elaims or requests of those people.
ffl. J. Cornlell: You have to make somle

'llowance for his Celtic origin,

Huon. J. NIC11OiLSOx: I think hie made
a1 great and regrettable mistake. I hold
no brief for- any suchb class of people. T
am influenced. as is every other member,
by one impulse, and that is the advaneinteiit
of the State, Class legislation is one of
ft(e last things 1 would advocate, and uin-
leszrs we, cani considler matters of this kind
fronm the point of view oif thle genepral wel-
fare of the c-ommun ity, we shall be fnili ng
in our duty. Oiie of our main objects should
be to debate the Bill with that degree of
candour and callness that Will produce a
better ettect than canl be produced by heated
debate. Yesterday Mr. Williams, detracted
fiom the Value of his expressions- of opinion
because of the ebxtravagancee of other state-
ments he made. le would have been far
more impressive had he dealt with ttme sub-
jert with the candour that characterised 11r.
Drew's references. It is true that 3Mr. Drew
voiced his opp1ositioll to erltain, feauires of
the Bill, but I dto not think that hon. mem-
lier would suggest that the Bill was not

necssay. I ani convinceed he would not
have gone to such extreme lengths. In anly
event, unfortunately' it has beeni found
necessary to lpresent the Bill to Parliament
.and measures of suich a desc!ription are in-

Variably most, unuvonte. Th s no rea-
son, however, for denouncing the measure
without vnlos;e investigaltion regarding the
need for it. Niuh a Bill selves inl marked
faishion to indicate the unienviable po'ition
held hy thle Treasuirer of ay Government.

'-dyTreasurers, are -onfronted with the
nteeessity to balance the-ir Btadget- and( wve
have beeni toild it is neess;aryv to raise
nioncv in ord~er to dto so. Ini coniiiion with
other mienibers, I have die fullest sympathyv
with thme reaoons advaueed regardingw the
elidms of siistweiit'e workers. 'rlire MA
lie occasions,: and~ apparenitly' one 11114 ari~eli
iiow, whii more miniflormit ' is req ui red with
referencee to the tax to he impo)4sed. We
vali H 'l ite ill) I tcte that, ill 2111prowill.i u
this itnitter. thle Treasurer mutst have gOne
M' niust v in to the 4question of whether fur-
thier taxation should lie int roduced. The
necessity for thle metasur'e arose frm vari-
ouis causes that have heen explained. The
GAovernimen t, admiitted ly, have been pas5sinig
through a Very' trying- period. Unfortun-
atcl 'v the present Government were ushered
into powAer only to find an empty' or de-
pleted Treasury. M1r, Holmes has empha-
sised thle position with regard to the Finan-
cial Agreement, and die difficulties that have

arsntnder it. I voiced mny objection to
that rigretnent juist as Mfr. Holmnes and]
others didi, hut as the Financial A 'greement
became law, it is our dutyv to do our best
to help thle 0oi'eriminent to steer the shill
of S tate into calm waters. The task ahead
Of' the Government is to steer clear
of present-duy troubled waters and
see what can; he doine, in the most
equitable way, inl reg-ard to taxation. One
reason wb - the Treasurer must have hesi-
tated to impose further taxation is that
it tends to create more imuenilloynlent.
%a tllrlly the Treasurer would desire to see

the wheels of industry kept novin~r. for
onice they stop, his difficulties increase cnn-
siderably' . Ample evidence has beeni fuir-
niished inl recent years of the efforts, made
by the 0overnmient to maintainl thle wheels
of industry in motion. Unfortutnately the
depression is world-wide and is hey' ond the
effort of any one Gui'ernnment to surniotnt.
While one ohjects, to the imposition of. fnr-
them' taxation for the reason that it tends
to create more uiinmplovment a nother
sePrious objetionl to lie raised i'q that in
Western Australia partieularlw wve are
rlepenidei upon capital for the develop-
ment of' the State and its expanszion. With
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thle limited ineans at our disposal, we can-
not hope successfully to develop the Slate
or establish the industries we desire in our
midst. That bell- so, we are in thle un,
fortunate I)ositionl that if wve were to tax
the peopule along the lines laid down in
our income tax laws, we would affeet a
small. proportion of thle people only. That
proportion has been stated as 12 p)er cent.

Hon, AV. H, Kitson: Not necessarilyN so.
Hon J. NICHOLjSON\: [ reker to tile im-

position of the tax oii thle basis of our
present income tax assessment. I have oh-
Minled sonice figures with a view to ascer-_
tun ing the position regarding time taxpaiy-
ers available in this State and to illustrate
the variation that has taken pla2ce during
the last two or three years. I will, tinst take
the year 1928-29 when the economic posi-
tion was soniewhiat better and( the fuII effects
of the depression hiad not been felt. fit
that year the taxpayers nuiscmred 5.5,856
-and thlose who were granted exemptioni
totalled 17,,367. That shows that 73 .223
persons furnished returns,. Next I will
give the figuiresA for 1931-32. These, show
that the number of taxpayers total 43,759,
exemptions were granted to .36,239, whicl:
represents more than double those who
were exempt in 1.928-29.

The Chief' Secretary: It represents a
jump of over 45 per cent.

Hon. J. N ICHOLSON: That i a inosi.
serious lposition. With the circumkscribed
field of taxation confronting the Govern-
mnent, we are Forced to realise that not1
only has the number of taxpayers dimin-
ished, but tiac revenue received from those
ivlo (lid pay taxation declined to :i ine I
greater extent. .Afew years ago peopile
were earning- incomanes that enabled them
to pay handsome sus throughb the Taxa-
tioin Departmienit to the Treasury' . Iin 1929-
ilO the incomne tax :alone collected amnounterd
to 9333,911, to which had to be added tlw.
revenue collected under the Dividend Dal-
ties Act from variouis companies. Thant
tax represented £*409,699 givingr a total
uinder those two headingls -of £7T43.110.
Now we colme to thle l)]-,eat timle. IDur-
ing the intervening years there were ai
oils, reclictioiis, but T shiall not wearyv tlnt-
hers by citing them nfl. For thle Year 1931-
32 the income tax eolleetions; are estimated
at C 10,00iO, whichl isz a very close estinmate.
while di videind du1ty cjollections have dii mm-
islaMl to 076.494,

I Ion. J1. J. H-olmies: A drop of roughly
5)11 per centi.

lion. 3. NICH1OLSON : That is tile posi.
tioii. When we are coiifronted with de,
tails suceh as I have quoted, we imust realist
howv serious is the position of the (Xiv-
erment with regard to taxation. But whal
is more SelioLiS is ti-s: IT we impose thi-
tax simply' onl the lilies of ouir I ncome Tat.
Act, the position wvill be ithat instead of
thle present rate of inicomie tax: beint,
lia rged to each and every' person who hiap)

peiis. to be in the happy, position of beilL
liable to pay income tax, it will lie neces.
say.- to imIplose a tax three or moure timer
gr-eater. Let lion. ineniters; reallise what
that meuans. Add to the particular aniount
which would he requiiredl to be exacted h)'
the State Governient the amount whiel
is exactedl 1by the Federal Governint

we find there would he practically Tic
income left for anyone to carry on with
I Submiit this view to hon. nmcmbers, thal
the more we diminish the capital Nvhiel
is required for thle maintenance of indus.
trmy, or. [or thle estalislinent of. industry
then the less; likely are we to keep iiien ii

emplo -vnieiit amid the less likelY are we t(
dlevelop our resources or carry onl. AV
would reiaeh the stage when we would it(
longer be able to carry on. Every inat
would lie in a hopeless position That win
the p.-osition 1o wvhiich Mr. Lanig, who was
referred to v est erdav. was gradually driv
i ], thle people of NeOw South WVales' h(i
very nearly drove fhim to the brink ot
destrue in. We do not wanit to see thle Gov.
ernient here attempt that sort of thingi
A Coverninent, whether rLiberal or 1 ahourl
T contend. mnust realise the necessity foi
keeping alive capital which is essential tc
develop industry, if the income tax Im
raised to anl abnormal amount. the posi tior
brieflyv would he this: noe persoli wouild in.
troducee capital into thle State. What b
thle first thing that is done by .a man rh(
may be blessed with capitol and whbo i.,
seeing to find ant outlet fdFit? He in
mediately inquires what is tile rate of in
conic tax or dividend do vt~. TI' the rate ol
income tax or dividend duty is of a hligi[
and repelling- chariacter, thiat man turns hi:
hack onl the State and seeks to shake it!
dust it fromt off his feet. If we raise oi
inconie tax or our dividend dluty uinduly
we are imperilling the fortnn' of ti

State of Western Austrailia. a Staite whiel
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Iclailn has tmany possiblilitie's. if we mis-
mia nage it, we shall fritter those possibili1-
ties awayv. I can onlyv see in this
particular form of taxation anl honest
effort onl the part of the Oove rnien t to
make anl equnitalble dist ribIution of a very
serious load in order to try to keep) th~e
sinews of capital together. That is essential
to the life of industry. If for one mnonient
I thought, it would be possible to obtain the
money fronn antother source, I would not
hesitate to express that view; but, eanadidly,
from ni v examninatint of the suil).lCt. I do not4
see where else the Governiant will ge t tite
money front. When we comnpare the figures
whichi I ltaie read, it is q1uite evident that
there is an falling--awaY of cap)ital :tine
diminution ill incotmes (if tine people of the

Steshows that they are in a very ptrlouts
condition. Whete is snuppont to he found?
Surelyv, it is to, he found iii oine direction
only', aindi that is where tine money' is avail-
able and bein 'g paid over, attd a limit has
lbeen placed (Iil it. IHad it beent possiblet to
increase that limnit soniewha t, it would havye
been a ver good thtinjg, butl [ realise the Gov-
erkinent are faced with a serious dilliculty,
antd I think the' are entitled to help in try-
ingo to overcome it. it is tnt niecessaryv to
dlen I generally' with thie prinei pies of the Bill
at further length. I have endeavoured to
place 'tv view before tite Houtse a fter d(e
consideration of the seriottsntess of tile p osi-
ton. If title Go vernm ntit arie wise, tiiey will

guard .ngniast mitdaiy iasntxtion. By
so (doing they will encou rage thie introductiolt
of capital ii file State, help to establish
industries anad to absorb )illn r111(11ploYed into
industry' again. There is a wise and itnw1isc
way of doing tltiuiei . Inl thle present case I
think tlte wise way ndaubtedly is to try to
follow thle course which is sug gested inl thle
Bill. Whilst I intend to si )Iort tile second
reading- of the 13i11. 1 desire to draw atten-
tion to one or two points so that the Leader
mlay have a in opl)ortuit Y of e-onsiden~ng
them before the 1Bi1l passes into ('omt tttee.'
I notice that inl Clause 2 of tlte Bill the,

defniton f salrw7 (i- wage; ' includes
conmmissionl pa id to agents. I would poiit
out that ltatrdslhip inighlt be occnsioned by
includi ng the tertin 'eoin in issi on paid to
a'etits'' under the( hlead of salary 01 wages
1 have heert informed that quite a numbert of
men have found emnplotnent during the
preseint htard timties in thtis way: they are
paid a very' smllI stun, plus a %-cry large
conmmission, to sell particular articles which

the firl by whomi they' ina 'v be englaged ate
seln.Out of that large cotmnmis sion, howv-

ever, the tueni so entploy' ed have to pa'y their
travelling ecxnes ';Otnie of tilei p tocced
to the country' if hex- are able to ninke
arnannzenents, to secure thle Joati of a truck
or a car, the expense of which of course is
paid out of the eonmmission. The men Incur
a. risk, buat ne% ertheles, thle a r inen t has
thtis advatntage, that it gives the men etuploy-
tienlt. ajid I ani glad to sayv that the big
majority of thle nicti o [ Ilis State would
rathter unde1rctaike i hI a ri sk tihat retinlt
uin 1)1 OV ed.

liont. J. J. [-tlane,: Dloes this Bill prfIoose
to tax onl the g-ross allnoun t of tine nomnutu11s-
Sion i

R-om. . N ICHOLSON: Yes. Thie cnn-
plo 'ver of th Incn e is, req~ui red to deduct t ite
Aa i it of tile tax and allix the nlecessa.Nv

Stat Iips to the receipt when the niei receive N
tlte a nount. Obviously that is un fait. The
salne reala rks a pplv to lartd agents, tnotably
in connIection with sales of ptoperty' . Thait
is a different phase of eninnssioll which I
would like to illustrate. A land agetit, for
exaanple, receives a deposit onl the s ale of a
hlouse: lie deducts the amiounat of his comt-
mission and hands over thle halanrce of thc
deposit to tlte vetndor of the property. Under
this 13ill lthe vendor of the p ropenty, who is
tite mttrt liable for the commnissioni, is hound
to see tha t the tax is Ipinid. I hope something
will he done to g-et over this difliclity, be-
cauise [ canl see it willI lead to a xr-ent denaI of
ttrouble.

Hon. T. Moore: It is d]one now il vniutet-
tion with the hospital tax.

lioti. J. NICHOLSON :The,, wye htad
better clear it upl here, because we can see
that the venr' man wve are desirous of helping
will be doublyv taxed. lie wyill be taxed oil
Itis expenses, which is against the principles
of thIe Lantd and Intiotne Tax Act. Under
thatI Act I would retmind lioni. ineutbers that
all nio neYs I egi timnia telY expede c i(Q1n the earn -
iitg of the i tonie atre treated as deductions.

lioin. T. Moore: Cotntract whete carters a ne
i exactly thle samte position.

lion. .1. XICHOLSON: I ami drawing- the
at teti on of tile Leader of the House to th k
particular phase, so that he inny give it his
attention. Cause 4 of the Bill has a marginal
ntote "'Exemptiotus.' I naturally expected to
find iii that particular clause sorme of the
exemptions which are contained in the L and
arid income Tax Act. I nlotice thtat there are
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certain exeimptions einumerated, such as old RON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [6.4j:
age aiit invalid pensions, anid also ii racing-
cliib. Cliarita ble inastitutionis are not in-
eluded ill that Clause 4. As I proceeded
with the Bill, I found that the income, reve-
nues and funds exempted from income tax
I) *v Setion 1S (except pa ragraphs (3), (8),
and (9) thereof) of the, .and and Ineoime
Tax Assessment Act are exempt from le]-
ilitv for taxation under tis proposed Act.
]For, the inien t, I did not knowv wha t pa rt-
graplt- (3), (8) and (9) referred to, but
whon compJaringr the Lanmd and Incomne Tax
Aet with this Bill I found that Paragraph
8 refdrtecl to Im perial pensions. As other
pensions atire mle the subject of Ceetptio'n
from thi, particular tax, I think Imperial
pens~is. a Is( shoulId he exempt and not be
included as being liable to the tax. The
words in the clause would] seem to show
that Impeia.l pells103 loi wroid dbeI liable.
In eain agl in come, property ownr icISgoeir-

nllY hore going through a very hard time. In
paragra ph (1)) of suhicla use I of' Clause 5
there is anl exemption of rates paid on pro-
pcrt-'s used in tho production of inicomne. See-
lion 31 of the Land and Inconic Tax Act
provides, for a deductionL ill respect of rates
and taxes oil p~roIperty. But it these words
aire perim]itted to remain in tile clause, no
jpropeit v owner will he allowed to deduct
the amnut paid in taxes, because ( lie word
"rates" will not cover taxes. So I hope
the Minister will ag~ree to the extension of
the clause to "rates amid taxes."

lion. U. B. Williams: You would give
exemiptioni for thle property owner. hut not
for the sustenanlce worker.

lion. .1. 'N[CH-OLSON : The samo mis-
take was made hr the lion, member yester-
day. It is sometimies cluestionable who is
the most hel pful:i and who is doing the most
for those who are on sustenance.

lion. C. B. Williams: I have had experi-
ence of you here.

Thme PRtESIDENT: Order! I Suggest
that Mrv. Nicholson continue his considera-
tion of the details of the Bill.

Hon. .1. NrCHOLSON: Very well, One
canl sce by the Notice Paper that somne sug-
gesft, illi the wa v of a mendmnents have
been made by' other members, but these
thre.e I have put up appealed to me as
csse~ni a! points which I thoug-ht desirable
to nrinc under the attention of members. I
will up;'rrt the second reading.

I find myself iii a difficul t position rega rd-
tig thme B3il I in that I consider eflort-
shotld have been mnade by v lie Goverinent
not only to bring it down miuch earlier but
also to provide iii it for a gralldimted taix.
Listening to Mr. Seddomn last n iglht, I ill-
preciatod the valuamble informatioii lie gave
to the House and( the valum inuer ill which
lie delivered his speech, which wa~s in sharp,
contrast with Ione we heard subsequntly.

lon. C. B. Williams: Nevemr mind abouit
me.

Ul. E. Hl. 1. lI±\LL: Aliso I a pp recia tedl
the soundn ess of the facts and fig-uyues Mr.
Seddon gave us, anti I wvas inl accord withI
him wvhen lie said that 88 per cenit. of the
people havye been all owed 1)'Yv pat Govern-
nients to escape all direct ta xa tioii. It (lees
not reflect credit onl those Govornmemis.
Figlitvy-eight per cent, of our people have
been receiving quite a number oif services
for wvh ich the.% have not been called upon
to pay.

H~on. C. B. Williams: Very~ likely they
are too poor to pay.

Hon. E. H. H. IIALLI: I do not agree.
A large proportion of them ni-c able to
pa~y the amounts mentioned by 'Mr. Sed-
dIon last night. Biit ive are at pleasiirc -
lovinig people even to-day, and many of u.,
would ra ther spend money onl sport and
in other directions than hielp to play* for
the services rendered by the State.

H-on. C. B. Williams interjected.
Hon. E. H-. H. HALL: I did not inter-

ject while the lion. member was spea king
lost night, and I ask him not to interject
no"-. If he does not wish to listen to ine.
hie can go outside.

The PR.ESFDENT: Order! lain sure Mr.
Williams will accede to the request of the
lion. member, and refrain from interject-
ing.

Hon. E. H1. H. I{AL1U: fin 1930, the may' or
of (ieraldton called a public meeting, arid
the assembled citizens decided voluntarily
to subscribe 6d. in the pound on all w~ages,
salaries and incomes in order to maintain
a fund to be expended in w~ages for 'len
carrying on road work. A manl had to be
appointed to go round collectingi from some
of the citizens, hut very mai iiv of themi
w~ent a long voluntarily to thle towvn clerk
every week and lodged their contributions
That was maintained for 14 weeks and it
produced a samo of C1,309, and the only
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cost of collet-tion was £14 spent in adver-
tising.

Honl. W. H. Kitson: Why did yott not
keep the fund going?

Ioan. E. H. H. HALL: These impulsive
young members of the Chamber sometimes
amuse ine and somietimes annoy inc. This
fund was allowed to drop, I think because
the Government made money- available for
uinemnployiment. I believe the example s9
by Oeraldton was followed in other part~
of the State.

Hon. C. B. Williams interjected.
Hon. E. H1. H., HALL: The lion- member

fan have his sa 'v when I have finished;
in the meantime, let hint keep) quiet.

The PRESIDENT: Order! The hon.
member must refera in froin inaterjecting.

Hon. E. Hf. HI. HALLT: The local autho-
rities said the Governmeiit needed an ex-
ample. But the Government wvere just in
office, and, as one mnember asked last night,
how long would a statesman remain in
Parliament if he did anything not gener-
ally approved? That seemns to be thle idea
in the mninds of nianv members-''If I did'
that, how long- would I remain in Parlia-
mnent ? 'Men lplacd in responsible posi-
tions are not courageous enough to do
their duty. The 0overnment should have
]oite that which was plain to them, as
it was to us in 19.30, should have intro-
duced a graduated wages and] salaries tax.
Members of this House put up constructive
suggestions -to thle Government, bitt were
ignored. 'Now, at the eleventh hour, the
Government comte along- with this Bill, de-
claring that they want £:300,000 and htave
only seven months in which to collec t it

so they ask its to pass this measure to
citable them to keep faith with tle Loan
Council. I want to assist the Government
because they have had a very difficult
time, and in my opinion the Opposition
]lave not assisted them very much, if at
all. When the Bill to reduce the salaries
of members of Parliament came down,
-what assistance dlid the Government get
froni the Leader of the Opposition and his

Hon. C. B. Williamts: He has always as-
sisted the Government.

Hon. F. II. H. HALL: He did tnt assist
themi at all nit that occasion. We know
from the newspaper reports the reception
that measure grot. How muen with any re-

gard whatever for the bottom dog could
continue to draw allowances up to £000 a
year and see the suffering that was in
evidence everywhere, I cannot understad,
Anxious as I am to assist the Government
and to see that every man and wonmon in
the State contributes towards the cost of
Goveritment, 1 am not prepared to sup-
port the flat rate proposed by the Govern-
ient.

lion. C. B. Williams: Hear, hear!

Sitting suspended fronm 6.15 to 7.30 pa.i

Hlon. E. H., U. HALL: Clause .9 of the
Bill says that till moneys levied, jpaid and
collected under this Act shtall be paid into
thle Consolidated ievete Fund for the use
of His -Majesty. Some members have ex-
lprcssed dlissattisftaction wilh thait clause.
They have statedl they would not have so
much objection to the Bill if the money
v."ere paid into a slpecial find for the relief
of thle unemployed. They are, of course,
enttitled to their own opinions, It makes
no qi1 ffelrenec to mec whether the G4overnment
choose to set apart a special fund for this
puruose or p~ay the mioney itnto Consolid-
til-ed 1evenue.' I have suficient confidence
in tholm to know thvt any mnoney they re-
ceive will ble expentded in a judicious man-
ner to the best possible advantage of the
lpeopl'. I fail to see that anly valid objec-
tiod canl 1)0 taken on that point. I know
0f tores of faiis who have suffered and
mnust continue to suffer because of the pre-
sent crists. I know hundireds of people per-
sonally who are not feeling the position at
all, anid I ant sare there tire in addition thous-
atuds in our midst who are not in any way
feeling the misery of their fellow creatures
whlo are suffering throug-h circumnstanees
outside their control. There are far too
nayoV )L r-drcssed, idle women in thle coin-

mui u wth little or nothing to (10 but play
brge and drink cocktails. I would also
includle tile inatry women who drive about in
1.uxuricsts motor cars. There is also far too
nauch racing going on. It is a pity, the Gov-
crnuieni did not do their manifest duty, and
either stop it or make the people who will
take part in this unnecessary sport pay
well for so doing.

lHon. E. 11. Gray: They are paying for
it.

lf~u. A. Clydesdale: I should like to
kniw who are paying more.
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Bou. E, 111. 14, HALL:- In the honl. memil-
ber's opinion no doubt he is paying suffi-
cient, but in my opinion he is not paying
enough. 1 do0 not know where those women
get the monrey to enable them to carry on
in this sellisli and heartless mnanner.

Ilon. J. Corniell: I would not advise the
lion. mie r to go too closely into that.

iTle PRE,,IDENT: 1 mnust ask members
to allow 'Mr. ]-fal to proced with his speech
witli'out irlioriupl ion.

lion, E. 11. H. hIAUL1: They must get tire
inoney froni their irenfolk, indulgent hus-
bands who have nothing better to do with
it than allow their wives to use it in this
heartless marnner. There are far too many
itotor iears running about the city. I fre-
fluently leave homle at a quairter to five onl
Mouih;ry morning,' travel all) day, and arrive
:in Perth at half past 10 pun. When pass-
ing through Forrest-place onl the way to
"lUraMY-Strces to catch a tramn, I see' the
%,. olc of the roaidside packed closely with
motor ears. I take it the owners are attend-
ing the Ipictur show close by. That is only
one of the many theatres in the city. The
piwture, industry is niot of inuch use to Aus-
tralirt, and the fact that motor cars con-

121'pt'trol is niot of much benefit to us
cu:,-With all this evidence of abundant

wraith, people in the city and the metro-
politan. area are willing to stand idly by
wilt the rest. of humanity it suffering. it
hans been said that the people cannot he
taqxed. into prosperity. f do not know who
first naine that ridiculous remark, hot who-
ever is responsible for it has. a great deal
to answer for. There is no sense in the ex-
pression. Nobody would suggest it -was
possible to tax th people into prosperity.
In timies like the present people should not
flunt their wealth in the face of their fel-
lows, hut should lie inade to part with more
than they (10 in order to ameliorate the suf-
ferings of others.

Mlon. R. R. Gray: Hear, hear!
lion. E. 1, flI. U]AtiL: Another action

that would help to prove our sincerity to
the people would be a further reduction in
the Pa rliamnen tary allowance. The ordinary
tasypaver has a, right tW look for relief in
that direction, despite the remarks of the
Pr~a1 icr that people outside Parliament can
do -lot themselves. Members of Parlia-
;lleat cmii a~ lsot m rore than they' have dlone.
if the Ministerial nral l'arlianwintary allow-
ances hadl been reduced by half instead of
Ineine- tinkered with by a reduction of 10

per Lent. in the first place and a further
reduction of 10 per cent, later on, a much
better impression would have been mnade
upon the people who would have had
a better sense of the sincerity of
those who declare that all sections of
the vomnmrnitv must make equal sac-
rifice. A p~rominelnt railway official
was rcently retired. For 30) or 40 veal's.
in good seasons arid had seasons, during good
frrcevs and1 bad prices, this officer hadl riot
mnissedii a da's pai~ ' % \ heri lie retired his
salar ,y was £1,200 a year, arid lire received
Air allowance of £C800 a var. I do riot know
how long we calr carry on a systerui of that
sort. Ani improvement was effected by the
Commonwealth when they started their civil
service, in arranging that every officer who
joirred rip rook out an Jasimurne policy onl
Iris life. The sooner something like that
is done iii tire State service the better will
i t be.

Hon. W. H. Kitsonr: Does that not apply
iii the State service?

Hon. E, H, HALL: Had the Goverrnent
tackled their job properly, thle relief which

i nia ry producers reqire would have
been afforded, at airy rate in a smiall wax'.
I realise that State Governmeict-, no longer
control financial mratters, and are precluded
from raising money as they used to (10 be-
fore the formation of tire Loan Coirneil. It
is, however, still within their power to do
note than they have done. They missed
a glorious orpporttunity of coming to the re-
lief of those who were sorely pressed and
were carrTying on ait a loss, arid they would
also have been able to give greater assist-
mince to the unemlployed. We mire constantly
Ibeing told thrat auy fool canl indulge in de-
structive eriticisni. From various ineinhers
o[ this House have emanated sug-gestions of
a constructive nature, but 110 notice has been
taken of thein. lIn Perth a few weeks ago
Sir Hal Colehatch said tlie wild isue of
spurious eurreiey was the result of thre
o revt War, and the methodls br which it
was financed were the worst that existed in
thle world. As tine result of that foolish
porliev, huige annual interest payments have
had to be mect, thereby implosinig a burden
iport the people of both Great Britain arid
Australia. The interest payable onl our over-
seas debts, nrounts to over 28-i million
pounds. A reduction of interest rates by
ralf that amoint would mean a saving of
over £:14,000,000, and would furthrer reduce
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our exchange paynienti by 31 mnilli on pounds.
This would give us, a total reduction of over
17 million pounds per annum. it is not a
qluestion of refusing to meet our obligations.
.Surely iii a time of unprecedented crisis like
this we are entitled to approach the people
to whom we owe this money, and ask for
sonic consideration at their hands, All local
creditors in this State are giving considera-
tion to their debtors who, thtey realise, are
absolutely unable to par. The lenders in
thle Old Country must also realise that we
ais a people are in practically the same posi-
tion. It uniy be said this is a matter for
tire Loan Council. That body, however, has
not seen fit to take it 11i). We claim to he u
sovereig-n State. If -so, why have we not
made representations for consideration on
behalf of the people? T ain sure if suc~h re-
licef were afforded, we should make every
effort in the future to meet our obligations,
as we have done in the lpast, anid do our
b~est to Show our appreciation of the relief
that might he extended to us. It has fre-
quently Ibeen said that the efforts made hr
the people of Australia have excited thle
greatest admiration in financial circles in
tile Old Country. I should like to see that
admiration expres~ed in somc Jpractical nan-
ncr by mleans of relief fromn our interest
])aymeiits. It is not that we are refusing-
to pay. That awful word "repudiation"
was mentioned last night, and one member
becamne heated when his name was connected
with a well-known personalitly in Austraflia.
The fact is that with j6riees of primiarv p'ro-
ducets at their present low level, we are onl-
ablle to pa 'y our- way. Who has made the saeri-
lice wich inns so glibly been talked about.,?
It hasi not beeni shared] equall 'y by' all sections
of tile community, . Last year a net profit
of £102,690 was made, according to the tinl-
anicial columns of the "West Australian" b)y
a well-known wool-buying and sellinge firm
in this State, and a net profit of £61,368
was also made last Year hr the "W~est Aus-
tin han." These conmpanics are riot feeling
the depression very much.

Hon. J. IL1. acfarlanle What interest
(10 they pay?

Huon. E. 11. H. RAll: My wool has been
produced as the result of my havinrg invested
mv life's savings; in the industry. The peAo-
ple who are handling it hare made a profit
of £E102,609, whilst I ani carrying onl at a
loss. [ can imag)inle members saying, "Did

'oiL go into this business for the good of
the country or in order to show a profit?'
I admit I put muy money into the industry
in the hope of making a profit out of it.
Just about the time I put my life's sav-
ings into that industry I received a letter
From a sharebroker in Pethif with whom
I had been doing some business asking me
if I would care to buy a few, shares in the
'"West Australian'' newspaper.

H~on. IV. J. 3l'mn: It is a pity you did
not.

lon. E. H. H, HALL: 'Nr. Mann who is
in the game says it is a pity I (lid not. We
should endeavour to indtice our people to
put money into primiary industries, rather
than into bricks aid( mnortar and newspa per
shares in the city. Any~way, that is a miat-
ter we can decide for ourselves. But the
Government should help us to help those
lpeople who have been gamoe enough to in-
vest their all in our primary industries.
Thank Ood our banks are not in the state
in which the American banks were last
year. We read that 110 fewer than 2,000
of them closed their doos. The honks in
Australia have arced to underwrite the
loan to be raised by the Commonwealth
and the banks are to get 10 per cent. This
will give them £40,000, and in addition
they are to receive five per cent. on all
subscriptions taken out through their in-
stitutions, and that will yield themi an-
other £20,000. Imagine, £60,000 for going
to the rescue of the country in time of
need! Unless siomec of those people who
aire in charge of the financial system uni-
der whichi we are trying to carry on real-
isec the position the whole world is in, and
endeavour to go to the assistance of the
people to enable them to pay their way,
there will he a bad time before its. I
ca nnot see that there is anly jtustice or
equity in asking, say, a bachielor doc-
tor to pay the samie rate of tax as a mar-
ried doctor with four or five children. I
cannot see that there is any equity or jus-
tice in asking a single c-arpenter to pay

4 .in the pound and asking a married,
carpenter wvith four or five children and]
earning the same wages to pay thne samne
rate of tax. I do not know whether anyv
menibers of this House or of another place
have seen the men at work on the Weongnn
line or the Muftllewa line. All are married
mecm and are doing very good work, but
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they are putting lip with tremendous dis-
comfort, particularly those who have with
them their wives and children. One (lay
recently going along in a mixed tra in we
got to Buntine and because one coach was
taken off I was asked by the station master
to enter another. In thnt carriage there
were three or four men returning- to work
titter a. spell dowvn here. One was a marn te
eng-ineer and the others had followed v-ari-
otis occupations and what they told me
surprised me, as I have no doubt it will
surprise other beol. members. It is known
that whlen, a mail goes into the country to
work lio is supposed to get an additional
4s. 6d. a week over and above what the
unemiploved get down here. Knowing that
I was an Iniber of Parl iamnit those mien
started to talk about this and I told them
I was surpri sedt at thle inrformationi they
had supplied. I asked themn why they did
not communicate with Mr. Scaddan and I
added "Surely yots have a committee to
look af[ter " our afftairs, alid moreover you
can ap~proachl your city members who have
not nuelh to do.

Beol. J. Nicholson; And lilr. Seaddan
has not much to do either, I suppose.

Hon. E. II. H1. BIALL: A wonderful in-
terjection from a member of the legal Pro-
fession. Onl my return I made enquiries
anad founjd that what I had been told was
true. The Government had not been pay-
ing that extra allowvance. It speaks vol-
nines for those mn that they put up with
all the inconveniences without receiving
the additional remuneration and without
protesting. When 1 made inquiries in
Perth I. "-as told that the desire was to
make the nionev go ats far as p~ossib~le. I said
then, WV hry don't you be honest amnd tell
those mn the real position; it would have
been a itore honourmable thing, to do." I i-ant
to impress upon members who never show
their noses out of the city the conditions
under which the men are sent out into
the country to work. When they arr ive
at their destinations they have to live in
tents and put uip with all the inconveni-
ences arising from heat, dust and flies, and
mnany of a them, too, havte their wives. and
children with them. I feel sure that men,-
ber4 do 'not realise the hardships from
which those people are suffering.

Ron. J. Cornell: Why all this condem-
nation?

ion. E. H. H. HALL: Those men are
fortunate to be in possession of health and
strength a nd to he alet to work ti., they are
doing. Certainly they prefer that kind of
life to eking out a miserable existence in
the city going round fromt door to door
trying to sell something or to beg money
with which to keep body and sold together.
I ami sorry I cannot support the Govern-
ment on this Bill, though I reatlise the posi-
tion in which they find themselves. I claim
to be as loyal as the next manl but I am
not afraid to ieg-ister marN vote in accordance
wvith my conscience and I amn going to do
it.

HON. W. H. KITSON (West) [7.55]
After the indignation expressed by Mr. Hall
I feel I at there is a hatte r chianmce in the
ruture of doing at little more for some of
our unfortunate people than has been done
in the past. A few weeks ago I made some
remarks in this Chamiher onl the proposed
unemployment tax legislation and I ex-
pressed certain fears which I regret to say
arc borne out by the Bill that is now be-
fore us. I described the Bill as unwelcome
and in the same way as Mr. Nicholson de-
scrilbed it. To me, however, the term "oil-
welcome" is hardly strong enough. One
finds it dillicult to adequately' describe just
what the Bill means to a large number of
the people in the State. I realise it does
not matter how' we describe it, because the
Government have made tip their mninds that
it has to go through, and that notwithstand-
ing- anything that might be said in this
Chamber there is very little hope of get-
ting the Government to agree to any amend-
meat. While I realise that to be a tact,
I feel that every member in this Chamber
should at least express his v iews on the
measure and in endeavouring to express
mine, I can first of all say there are two
points which I consider are rather inmport-
ant. The first is that the fiorernment ap-
parently have dropped any subterfuge with
regard to the Bill in that they nowv admit
it is a revenue-producimig Bill and not a
Bill to assist the unemployed in any pr-
ticular way. The second point is that one
or two members have seen fit to endeavour
to justify the measure onl the score that it
is fair and equitable. The arguments used
in support of that idea ire the only argu-
mnents I have heard up to date attempting
to Justify the Bill. Rlegarding the first
poinit a, to whether it is at Bill for the pur-
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pose of taxing, the people so as to increase
the revenue of the State or whether it is
a Bill to a:iA~ the unemployed, I under-
standl~ that on''- And petlhaps th mflY arg-
mnt used in another place was that it is
a matter of urgene v a ml on that seore it
is Itccessarv for tie Bill to take this form;
any other formr or taxation would not be
successful ii. refuising the necess6ary money.
We arie told that. the Government desire to
rasi under' thi~s menasre .000,000 during the
balance of the current financial year. I
realise thle needi for increased taxation to
raise additional money, and although I have
made that statemnent before, I have always
said that I did riot agree with the incidence
of this forni of taxation, but that I (lid
agree with i icreased taxation onl A gradn -
ated srale. "Mr. Seddon. in his remarks, en-
deavoured to ma intaiin that where 'we make
the bottomn (log pay at the same rate as tile
independent mani, it is oly fair and equit-
able because every person should bear a
shore of taxation. I cannot agree with
hiti. I give _Mr. Seddon credit for having
been consistent over a long period in ad-
vocating taxation of this kind. It is not
the first occasion onl which hie has said that
such taxation was necessary to bring home
to every person in the State the need for
doing sometliing, towards providing revenue
onl account of the free services rendered by
the State. He has been consistent in that
advocacy and I believe hie has also been sin-
cere. He b~elieve., in the principle of it,
bl T doa rot. When it conies to taxing the
lowest-paid persons in the community, per-
Solis only partly employed, persons working
for the C over'. nent for' sustenance, wie must
he in a bad wv it we cannot find an alter-
native. The an'four]t desired to be raised by
thq tax is a pproxinlatelY £400,000 for the full
y'ear. For the balance of the present finan-
cial year, the Government expect the tax to
produce £300,000. That amount, in eon-
Junction with the money raised by the hos-
pitals tax, will mnean; a total 'of About
C:530.000 for at ful Y enar. The total received
by the State in 1029-30-later figures are
not available-froni land tax and income tax
and dividend duties was roughly £.v'570,000.,
It is easy to appreciate what the lower-
paid workers of thle State will
he called uponl to pay under
this tax, If the proposed tax operates for
a full rear, it will realise almost as much
its thle ami ount received in that rca r from
land, income and dividend dutties taxation.

Froml thle poinit or V iewt of equi ty anyone
would find it extremely' dllicult to justify a
'icasure that w-ill take such a big toll of the
I1iIIp!e %t:i,: a_(, caroinr, suvI, small sums, It
has not been, possible to r ace to get act u-l
figures. buat if wre could dissect the figures
its'woutil he found I hat th~ose who earn le~s
than £300 a year would be required to pa ,y
approxi ma tely' 40 per vent. of wthat the tax
will yield.

Roni. E. H-. H-Iarris: ]ow dlo you arrivye at
that ?

Hon. W. It. KI1TSON :By the number of
peopl e who ' ill htavye to pay the tax Antd the
estitiultedl Amount of inelinetitle V will re-
ceive duin g the Year. I belie""- I aum under-
est iaa ti i g in suvi ngi that 40 per renut, of the
tax wvilI be drawn a fromn people revei ving less
thian .00O at Year. I have al waYs been under
thle impression that the basis of ( lovernment
taxation should he fair and equitable anrd be
fi xed in accordance wvithi the ability of the
Ipeo pIe to pay, . Regarded from that stand-
point, the tax cannot be justified by any

to ember. Mr. Seddon referred to the hos-
pitals, tax and said1 tile priinciple of this so-
called unernplox-neit tax hail been intro-
duncedI I' Another Governmnent, And that be-
'atise tye had that p)recedenlt. there was no

ax a aer in for objecting to the form of the
txudrthe present measu re. There isa

vital dli Ierenee between the hos pitals tax
and( this so-calledl utneinplox'nieut tax. WVhen
the Hospital Flund Bill was first, introduced
into this Chatmber it provided t cal every
contributor to the fund shmould reeive some-
thing definite ini return. Con~tibutors were
to he entitled to free hiospital t reatmnent for
thenmelves and tlhei r families, but the Act of
to-daY gives thenm no right, wtha tever. No
oine is entitled to free t rea tmnt or' to airy
other conession hi -reason of lii- a c:oil-
tj'ilu tor.

Hlon. I. 1R. Bolton: But they get it.
lion. AV. H. KI'LSOY: Some do, bitt not

too mai ' v. in fact oil] flv very small pro-
po'tion (if the contributors to the flund get
free treatment. in almost everY ease, no
imatter what a mail's position may' he, lie is
debi ted twith the cos t of t reatmient.

lion. L~. B. Baolton :That was always done.
lbut it wvas never collected.

Hon. IV. H. KITSON: Under the Bill
originally introduced contributors were -o
receiye free hospital treatment lw' reagon of
having contributed regulzarly' in necordan -P
with their earnings to the los5pi tal fitn-l.
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That does not apply under the Act. 'so one or seven or eight children. Out of the £2 a
is entitled to free treatment by virtue of
hav'ing been at contributor to the fund. That
is the principle embodied in the Bill before
uts, at Bill dlescibed as an unemployment
taxation mleasure. That is a misnomer. Why
tack on to A. financial emergency tax the
question of unemployment'? As MrIt. Drew
said, it would he competent for the Govern-
ment to vonic forward next year amll say,
"We give you free service in the shape of
police protection, but because the revellue is
not As large as wve would like it to he, we are
going to ask you to pay 3d. in the pound on
wages or incomie to meet the cost." The
Government mig-ht also say, "You have free
education, hilt our, revenue is still droppinig
therefore we Arle going to ask you to pay' anl
a dditionalI tax for education." They could
do that on the sanme priuciple that they' are
nsking uts to agree to a measure to tax ever-
one to the extent of 41/2(d. in order, as they
say, to provide A certain Amount of employ-
ment for the workless. If the Government
arc really geniino in their desire to don some-
thing for the unemployed, there are mn :i.
more gennine ways in which theyv could do 1~
than I ' the method they are adopting.
Imagine the position of a sustenance worker.
If hie is called upon by' the Government to
go into the voun, 'iv, lie must accept thle work
whether bie he married or single. He has no
option. if he refuses, his sustenance is
.stopped]. if lie accepts the work, away' lie.
goes to the' eontr *v to livhe tinder the con-
ditions described by Mr. Hall. -He mar or
may not hike his wvife and famnily w ith h im,
hut whether lie does or iiot, the naiainn
amount he can earn is £3 per week. Perhaps
it wouild be more correct to say that the
maxmnimnm amount he is allowed to draw over
,a period is £0 a week. The Government say
to himi. "After you have drawn Your £V a
week, we aire going to tax You 414d,. in the
pouiid to provide a little more employmnt
for yoar colleaguies wvlo ore not yet in
work." What does the 41/2d. mean to that
manl?

flon. (". W. MYiles: It means 1.s. 1V~d. a
week.

Hon. w. if. mfIT SO: Consider it in this
light: He goes to work on the WNongriu line.
and it costs him approximatel 'y £1 per week
to live. That leaves hini the imagnificent stum
of £2 a week for his wife and family, irre-
spective of the number in the family. I
could mention numerous families consisting

wveek on which the family have to live the
Goverrnent take Is. 1'St d That does not
seem much, but taken iii the aggregate over
the year, it meanis ait least one month's rent
to that inan. If we are at all fair, we must
agreo that we- Are asking too much of such a
mail. I do not think the unemployed would
object very strongldy to paying- that amount
if they were stile that the unemployed would
derive amiy particular benefit from it. Uin-
fortunately they do not get any particular
benefit front it, nor- Are they likely' to. As at
matter of fact, they wuill be worse off, gener-
ally speaking, than ever before. Onl previous
occasions I have endeavoured to indicate in
what nuannet- they wvil e wvorse off, and it
will bear- repetition. Mr. Hall, dulring the
course of his remarks, told howv the people
of Con ld ton had endea voured to meet the
needs of the unlemp1 lod in that (district. lie
said that a large number of the people ther-(
had Voluntarily taxed thmelves to the
extent of 6Sd. in the pound and to place the
money in a fund to lie used for the purpose
of assisting the unemployed. In reply to anl
interjection. which lie did not like, lie said
that in (ldue course the fund had been closed
because the Government eventually decided
to iender assistance to the unemploy' ed at
Geraldton. 'That is what will happen all
over the State wheon the tax is imposed. For
the piast two or thr ee years, I have been asso-
ciatedt with at relief committee at Fremuantle
mid wve have ia ised thotusands of pounds in
a mannier similar to that mnentiomned by Mr.
Hall. We hav bt een Able to prov ide miiatiy
things for the uneaiplo ved that they could
not possiblY- obta in fromt the Governmnent.
Throughout the winter we priovided firewvood
for the unemnploy' ed At Fremiantle at a cost
of Is. per load. We supplied thousands of
articles of clothing' to meii, And we wvere able
to provide man' thousands of articles of
wetarinig a pp arel for womni anad chldr1en.
We have been able to attend to the wants of
expectant mothers in hind reds of cases, and
iii nituiv other ways we have rendered assist-
Alice that could not be obtained from the
Govern meat All tha t has been Achieved As
tie result of volutmna v contributions from
the people at the Frenmantle district. W.~hat
will Imlicimt inumediately this tax becomnes
operative? Menl, womien, boys or girls who
have been contributing from 3d. to Is. or
more at week, wvill finmd thant they are cal led
uponm to pa ts soiielthinag more undeir the tax,
mid it is logical to assume that they will
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cease their voluztarY con emtributiuns. That
is already happen in _ throughout the State,
anrd a Ilarge Jpereenig"e of thle people
have idicatea thant, in viewv oC thle
li"loosais of the Government, they can-
not ailiv loilel' conitinuie their vol utiitii'
toit iibutitona. Itned iately I he tax is m-
poeuIl, 90 per vent. of the voltintari- coltri-
biltions to relief funds will cease, and thle
unel~oyed, instead of beingr able to obtain
the assistanlce they have recei7ved in thle past,
will be deprived ;)f it. Thberefore I urn jus-
tified in claiminig that, the unemployed, gen-
erailly speiikiing, wvilI be worse off after the
introduction of trhe tax than they are now.

Bon. G. W. Atilvz: Then you should
dIouble thle tax.

lon. W. 11. IT SON: I would not ob-
ject to doublin,r_ the tflx- In some instances.
It shou Id lie dIouledl, with respect to oniie
people. Complar'ed with the other States,
Western Australia is the mlost lightly taxed,
and especially does that apply to those in,
receipt of the hig-her incomnes. A compari-
soIL betwveen W'esterni Australia and Queens-
land will show that the difference is unist
marked. The tax atwin imposed onl those in
receipt of the higher incomes in Western
Australia is about .50 per cent, less thanx
lie tax pay, able in Qun slan Cl.

lion1. (& W. ls: And the lower the
iniconme, the g-reatler the difference.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: But it is not so
great as in respect to tile higher incomes,
altholugh the differenice is there. Other
States have introduced uncin plo 'mient taxa-
tion legisla tion. btit in each instance the
mlone~y derived from that source has lien
used to imnprove the conditions of the uin-
employed in one wayV or another.

Hon. E. H. Harris: D~o you suggest it
wvil nIiot be donle here.

lion. C. ]3. Williams: There is no intenl-
tion of (10mg it.

lion. W. H4. IiITSO-N: It is not possible
for the Government to do so unider the pro-
visions of the Bill, because tile money will
be paid into Consol1idated RievenuLe. The
object of the Bill is not to assist the unleni-
ployed, but to relieve the Treasurer and
help him to ba lance the budisat. Ii other
words, it is merely a revenue tax.

R~on. G. AV. Miles: Fins not interest to
be pa~id onl the mfoniey borrowved lo provide
work for thle unemiploy- edl?

Hon. W. H. KJTSON: Of course that
is SO, ald( I agree that there is necessity

to raise iimonev liv way of taxation, but not
ill tile mannrer proposed in the Bill. For
two Yeai rm pat I have advoeated that any
inic ased taxation, should be onl a gradu-
ated scale, arnd T wvould lie pireJparedl to sup-
port1 leiisatioli of' rhat li-scilliofl. T might
he prepared to go at long wvny towards
nd(I)Jti ng t I e pri lici p1 e i nd icat~ed lby Mr.
Seddon ]last night, but I cannot, under any

biodied in the Bill before its. I recognise
tie lleiessitv for increasing revenue. 1 ad-
mit f'armlv that it can In' chne In' mactins
of taxation only, but T ala not prepared
to admit that tie proposals of the Bill are
fair- and &lllitihle with respet to those
who a,'e not ear-ning- sufficient to provide
themselves wvith the neessities of life.
W'hatev-er mney is required. bea it £300,000
or L500l,000, it should lie raisedl by' means of
a tax that should be paid in' those who
are able to pay. No one will argue that
the man who has heeln unemployed for 12
mgonthis or two years and has a wife and
Calmly to maintain, canl afford to pay a
penny by way of taxation out of the money
hie receives for work performed for the
Glovernment under the relicf scheme. Those
men not employed by the Government but
by local authorities, who receive payment
equiva lent to the su~stenance they would
have receivedl if not in work, are in a worse
posit ion still. Thle maal who is receiving
thle iliaxi Ii amoun~i it of Si1.9 teiliance payablei
to-day, namely, the lmn with a wife and
five children, would ugot be able to rent a
suitable house in thie mnetropol itan area for
less than 12s,. 6d. a week. If ie( lived ill
rooms, lie could not secure a suitable room
for h is fa mil v for less tlian tfis, a week.
After paying his rent, it would mean that
,,iwli a manl would] have onlY :39s. left, Inl I
out of that it is suggested that we should
t ake' Is. (id. by' wity of taxation. I have
not heard anyone attemipt to justify that
phlase of the Bill. and I doubt whether it
wvould be possible to justify it. There is
little more Itat line can " v. bilt I have
been r'eiminded by the iremlarks of lion. memi-
hers that wvhen the financial emergency leg-
islation was under' discussion, we were told
thait it wvould assist the country to more
pr.pru times and that that end could
1,0 gainied provided we made a common sac-
rifire. That phrase has been used on many
occasions. h)it I fail to see ]bow it can be
applied to the Bill. If we compare the
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position of those on the lower )rungs,
whether onl full-ti me or part-time work, and
whether engaged onl Sustenance or relief
works, wvith the position of those who are
Orawving salaries of £500 or upwards, I ant
at a loss to understand hlow anyone canl in-
troduce tile element Of commnon sacrifice into
the matter.

Hon. J. Cornell: No worker was reduced
below £185 under the Financial Emergency
Act.

Hon. W. H. 1KITSON: But the Bill goes
further than that. It is strange that West-
er-n Australia is the only State in the
Coniamonivealt tom take advantage of the
financiail emergencY legislation to enable
private employers to enforce the reduction
of wages paid to their employees and that
this is the only State in the Commiton-
wealth that has seen fit to introduce legis-
lation such as that before us zW~ev. It ks
not so long ago that we were told by the
Premier that there was no necessity to
increase taxation, and yet, duiring the Gov-
ernment's occupancy of the Treasury
Benches, they have increased taxation in
many ways. T understand the difficulties
that have confronted the Government, and
I admit the necessity for more revenue.
I suggest it is possible to provide that
revenue without penalising the in on the
bottom rung of the ladder. In conclusion,
may I refer to one other phase of the sub-
ject. Single men to-day nmust take the
work that is offered by the Government.
They are paid 25s. 2d. per week, and they
must keep themselves. The Government
say that those nien must also pay 41/2d. by
way of taxation. But they go further than
that, and the Government say they will
not offer any more employment for single
men, and those now at work are to be
dismissed as rapidly' as possible .We ex-
pect that those men will find employment
in the country; because the harvest season
is upon us it is said that there will be
room for thousands of muen to assist in
the taking off of the crops.

Hon. J. Cornell: There is no room for
them.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: Of course there
is not. How many farmers are there to-
day who are in a position to employ ad
ditional labour? Only a small percentage
of them can do so. Those of us who have
travelled about the country during recent
months know qunite well that to-day there

arc large numbers of single men who have
not yet thrown themselves upon the mercy
of the Goverinment. They have not re-
ceivedi any assistance from the Groverni-
meat, hut have found work with various
farme~rs throughout the wheat belt. Those
non have been content to work for very
little remuneration; in some cases, for no
remuneration at all.

Hon. J. Cornell: That is so.

Hon. IV. H. 1CtTSON: That being the
position, what opportunity is there no,,
for those men to secure worki We Say
to thenm, ''Your wvages are 25s. 2d. We ex-
pect you to contribute 41/2 di. of that
a.mount by way of tax. huat immediately
your jof) ceases wre will disnaiss you: wei
aire not g-oing to, Offer you anly furithne:-
employment nor aire we going to give you
any assistance.'' It is the hospital tax
bluiness Over again. I ask whether that '.
fair. The Government cannot have it both
ways. May I again point out the position
of those families where there are children,
both boys and girls, over the age of 14
yecars? At present it is only in exceptional
cases that the Government will grant sus-
tenaince onl behalf of any child over 14
Years, and when they dto so, it is only
granted in the ease of one memiber. In
utilit families there are three, four or
more children over the age of 14 years.
The father is out of employment, and the
iboys and girls over 1.4 years are ASO out
of employment, but no consideration is
given to that fact when it comes to the
question of payment of sustenance. The
only, as~ista ace the head of 'lie family gets
is onl helif of chld cren nuclei 14 Years of
age. Tim moment one of thos, children over
the age, of 14 years secures, employment,
whether it be tit 10s., 1.5s., or S1 a week, then
that amount of money is counted as revenue
so far as the household is concerned, and of
course a p~rop~ortionIate reduction is miade in
the amiount of sustenance. Is that fair?
When this unemployinent ttax was first
mooted, I said to in'yself, "Here is a chance
for the Government to he mlore genierous i n
such a ease." But I finl( there is no inten-
tioni onl the part of the Government to do
anything of the kind. As a matter of fact,
the Government atire tightenign up) things to
. greater extent to-(lay that, they have (lone
in tile past. It is going to he much more
difficult in tite future for anr member of the
commu111nitV Wvir May be SO unDfortunate aS to
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be thrown out of employment to secuire any
assistance at aill, notwithstanding that the
Government are introducing this legislation,
which is calculated to brine in a sumi of not
less than £400,000 pe snnu. While unem-
ployment is a very big problem niot only in
Western Australia but throughout the world,
I would nevertheless suegest to the Govern-
mient that they he a little more sympathetic
towards the great body of the unemnployed in
the future than they have been in the Past.
Thousands of unemployed men and women
have reached the stage where they say it is
impossible for them toery on in ti a
any' longer. ]t is treatment of the kind that
I have endeavow'ed to describe which is
making those people more dissatisfied with
their lot.

H-on. J1. Cornell : The chickens will comie
hiolne to roost.

Hon. W. H. KTTSOM: They usually do.
Hon. J1. Cornell: They never fail,
lon. W. H. L(ITSON:; I realise this fact,

and I suppose the Government also realise
that the time has arrived when it Isl
not possible to absorb all thli unemployed,
either in Government work or in private em-
ployment. As a matter of fact, two years
ag o I suggested that we had entered a phase
of oar history when we could say with some
certainty thlat we would always hiave an un-
employmnent problem existing. It will be
impossible to absorb every personi who,
through no fanlt of his own, has bemn thrown
out of employment. T am more satisfied as
the days go by that the propheey is being
fulfilled. Mleasures of this kind aire not
going to assist the situation. There will. have
to Ile a radical alteration inl our -whole sys-
temi because thousands. of pcople are not
going to tolerate for an indefinite period the
circumistances iii which they are placed to-
day. We must renucinber that it is no fault
of theirs. I would assert that 90 per cent.
of those out of work to-day -are unemployed
through no fault of their own. The time
will come soonler or later when they will say
that any change is better-, and they will en-
deavour to make thie alteration themselves.

Member: Yolk are doing your best to make
trouble, ajpparently .

Hon. W. 11. KITSQN: I am not doingr
anything of thre sort. I am endeavouring to
draw the attention of tile Government to the

seriousness of the situation. While I know
they have said fromn timie to time that they
do appreciate it. I am afraid their ations
do not lead me. at any rate, to believe that

they appreciate the fill] significance of the-
Present situation. I do niot propose to say
any mlore ait prCeent, exceplt to appeal to the
Government to be a. little more lenient to the
unemployed than they have been. There are
many way, ihi which the Government could
ease the situation for the unemployed, but
I think I have taid enioiwqh to indicate that,
in view of this legislation, there is 110 excurse
for the Clovernmnent to continue to adopt the
attitude the 'y have adopted in the past. I
regr-et very inuel that thre Government have
seen fit to introduce this legislation in its
present form. 1 do not agrTee with thle p1111-
ciple involved and consequently I cannot
support the Bill. I will conclude by saying
again that I realise thle necessity for addi-
tional taxation, but T do riot ag-ree with the
incidence of the taxation a4 outlined in this
Bill. Consequently' , I have noa option but to
oppose the seconld reading- of the Bill.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Metro.
l)olitanf-Sllburhan) [8.40): 1 desire briefly
to address myself to this subject and, as far
as possible, to confine my remiarks within
the limits of the Bill, so that it will nuot lie
necessuarv for mc, Mr. l'resident, to draqw
111on! youra generus-ity and forbearance.
I shanll endeavour as far- as possible
not to stray fronm the subject. I amn sure
there is niot a single miemlber of this House,
inclulding even thie Minister who ilreduced
thle Bill, who (lees niot dislike the reSponsi-
bli itv that has been thrown! 1u1on1 in i. The
Bill is one for which, I tlink, every' nleluher
of the House has a distinct dististe. If
certain mnembers; of the HoLIse signify their
intenltion Of su1pporting- it, it is not bIecause
they like the mneasure, but it is from a sense
of the responsibility placed upon01 themn
through the otfice they hold. I1n in-
troducing the Bill, the M)inister quoted cer-
bain fig-es to show thle positionL in) whir-h
the Governmnent found themselves, so as to
luistify their action in illtro(]ucing -another
taxatioLn measure. If I am quoting the 'Min-
istuer Correctly, he pointed out[ that in 1929-
30 the revenuie from income ta x was
£E340,500, while tie estimlated reVCHine this
year from the saime source was only
£180,000, a reduction of £160,500. As re-
-ardis dividend duties, he said the revenue
for 1929-30 was £410,500. The revenue
from the same source this year hie estimated
at C150,000, showing a loss on that particul-
lar item of £E260,500. In other words, in
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192.9-30 the r'ev-enu e from, those two soilite,
amount,1 ed! to £751,000; this year only
£330,000, a Imloxinia tely, is expected. ('oi-_
:-&jirentlv, the shortage willI be £E421,000. Then
one must consider tile additionial obligations
that have been thrust uiponl the Governmi~ent

,owiar, to the timles throug h ih we have
.been passin Last yea r it was necessary
for the (lovernment to find( £600,000 for til-
employment Irelief, in addition to £600,000
for echlan ge. I f we are to meet our- obli-
gations, it w ill Ile seen how necessaryN it
bectomes to make some appeal to the people
of this State who are in regular employ-
mieit, lbut who so far hlaVe not made ai iv
conitribuition to the revenuie of the State
by way (of taxation, to dil so nlow, in order
to afford relijet to those out of work. 1. do
not know whether lion. ileiiers arc aw"are
that ait present there are between
100,000 andl( 110,000 wagrecarniers in this
State of whonk it is estila ted only 44,000
this year will ble tiaxpayers. That wvas
poinited out li 'v -IMr. Niehol,4 n and other
members. Inl oth~er words, tiecre are nowv
some 70,10111 wvage eariners in thle State who
ire not eon tributi ag toward, the revenue.
.Just huow far those exemrption; take us call
be uaugvd loY tie figates. Tie mie give onle
exam ple: A mnan iv it Lit awife anil four'
chlidien, eun in ig £8 per' week, equal to £41C6
peri a nilumTI, floes not eoitibute urie peniny
to the iincomie tax. Hfe has the ad-
vanltagle of the general exempt ion of
£:200, afuld then is allowed M02 for eaich
cil d, equal to £248. Tit other wvords,
a iali with a wife aindi four children,
earningl £46 per anll m does not under ex-
isting coniditionis contribute a sili~gle pennly
towards the revenue of the State. I ask
Members if, in view of thle position inl wvhich
we finad ourselves, that is fair. '.rf. JNitson
iii hiis "or" earniest remarks referred to the
position that eerta in men onl sustenancee
wvouldI find thlemselves in if called upon to
contribute to this flew tax. I adiit there
will ble a considerable amiounlit of hardship
onl those sustenance workers. Bot may I
remind lir. Kitson that while the hulk of h is
remiarks were directed to this aspect, theiy
hadl reference only to 11,1000 sustena nec
workers wvhoc would suffer nut ofat pplloxi -
miate>' 701,000 extra who, under thle Bill, will
hle called ipltz to vout zlibite.

1(oi1. T'. Alonre: They havye beet, snle
il, for. thel piast two years.

liro. Sir, CHRFLES N' AT HAN : During
the whole of tile diebatc T hav1e failed to hear
if r(allv valuable (omnribution ats to anl alterna-
lie iv ichI will s upplyV thle f0overil ll IIt ith

flunds to enable them to extend] tile naixi-
alluml relief to tile filaixilurln lolinhel' of an-
em lplo>'ed. I h av'e Ihearid certainl statellnet ts
that aippea red to he siiething in tle
niatu're of' :i quibbl)1e. Itl inlstanTice, inember
referred to this £300,000 as going- into Consoli-
dated even tie, ind (bela red therefore it
was riot reallyv for unleiliplovinrt relief. I
(10 not think such till argument. worthly of
the gerntlemien who put it uip.

Hon. W. 1-. Kitsn: ]But why describe
it ais anl unemplo 'yment tax ? That is tile
objection I have to it.

Hon. Sir- CH-ARLES 'NATHAN: If that
is thre only% ohjection-

.Honl. W. It. Kitsori : \'o, butl it is One
of thel objections I have.

H-on. Sii' CHARLES 'NATHAN: The
fact remnainis that lifiliplovillelt relief
cost the people of this State £600,000
lat v eal', and thle contribution far the
balance of this year will hle £300,000 or-
overo. Therefore tile whole of the amlonit
expected to I'e collected fromt this Act w-ill
be reqiired for uin lo ovill ciit relief. B3ut
there is also this to be saidl, that, if Aus-
tralia as af whole is to receive that inca sn i
of Loain finance which wyilt enable lifir to jjit
in hanrd wvorks that wvillI red.2Q e the una-
liloyrler t position, it is necessa rY far each
S tate also to meset its obhigmi tions. If we fail
in raiisingo an additional ziluntt of ntione'7
suchl as the tax p'o)o$c5, aiid members haove
admit ted we arc the lowest taxed State
ia Australia, wre fail in the obligations

we have undertaken large1>'v to assist
to piovide uts with another £600,000 of ]oall
oney, thle whle of Which will go to tile

relief of the unemployed in ad1dition to this
tax. So there will lie devoted to unlrllplOV.
meat relief nearly a million of aionev which
migllt riot othlerwise ble Loi'thcotning-. -Mr.
D)rew has sug~gested that instead! of the ta .

which lie dislikes, we should wipel' out the
rebate on the incom te tax. T was not in the
House at the time, but if I remeimber rightly
thle p)reviolis G overnnment veCry late in the ses-
sioni reduced] the incoame tax by 33.! per' cent.
It fell to thle lot of thle pr'esent Government
to reduce that cone'sion and give a rehate of
only' 20 per cent. 31r. Drew suggests that

alla alIterniative to this tax that rebate.
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should be wiped out. I feel that any sug,-
g-estions miade by members should be backed
t pt btIy sta tement, that woul]. enable mni-
hers to get a grip of those suggestions and
perhaps winl the support of thle Hlouse for
theml. Let ale cite one or two instances of
the result if this sugge stion were adopted.
Onl earning-S of £:300 the oig.inal tat.' is
£4 5s., and the rebate of 20 per cent. wrhich
MrIt. D~rew desires to do away with is l7s..
so the net amount that a taxniaver earning
£300 would pay is £3 Ss. B ut instead of
p~lyimlg that extra 17s., under the new tax
hie will pay £ 7 10s. If a manl is earain<
£400. the original tax is £6 16s. Sd., and the
rebate of 20 per cent. repr-esents £1 7s. 4dl.
So at present onl an income of £400 the tax
is, C-) 9s. Idl., whereas under the additional
tax it w-ill he another 00). or C15 9s. 4d. In
quoting these figures the re is onte point I
sh~ould likeo to maa ke: I ami giviner iibers

opposed to tile pill every' opp)ortunity to
prove their argumients, becaiuse I all ptlttifltr
the position of thle 1Bill in the most unfa v-
curale light; in oth~er words the figures I
have quoted a ad propose to quote include
the hospital tax of 1%r"l. it well as the pro-
posedi tax of 41/,2d.; in other words I am
adding Gd. to the amount. Mr. Cornell
quoted a ml payving tax on £000 a yenc.
Such at mail would] pay £14 9s. 4d., but if
we add the 6id, forl the hospital tax nid the
unemploymnent tax, hie will have to pay an
additional £17 INs. or £31 Vis. Md. in all. Mr.
K ifson b)y his rearks almlost led the House
to believe that this £300,000 or onl a full]
year C-400,000 would A lp hontributed byv
workin mn in distressed eircuimistances.

Uito,. W. FT. Kitson: No, I said that 40
per cent, of it would be r-aised I)n- those earn-
inz less than £300 per annuml.

lion. S.ir- CTA RLES. NATHTAN : I shoull
he glna if -r Kitso, wuvozId re-eheek his
fglu res, for T think hie would then find that
of this amount to be collected under the
lapi iqI tax a zid the imn nomnent tax.
somlethingl like 70 per Pett of it will be paid
hv thosep already payiil taxes.

Hon. W.. TL Kitson :That ight lie so.
bitl on tile other hanid an proxim'atelY 40 per
cent, of it will hep paid hr' thlose receiving!
less than £300 per annuml~, mnay. of whom
do aint pai- tax no0w.

lion. Sir CHARLFES NATHIAN : -Mv
flunire, aiod those of the her. member arc
quite different. The point is I cannot e

the inequality that so many !litmbers speak
of, inasmuch as those that are already pay-
ing- taxes, as 1 tried to point out, will pay a,
conlsiderable amount of this additional
taxation, while under the present exemptions
there are 30,000 men v, li should be tax-
p)avers but who on account of the liberal
concecions are niot cont ributing at penny to-
wards the revenue of the State. I say with
,a full sense of responsibility that if, in-
stead of taking uip the attitude some have
ado1)ted and made speeches tza t ean only
fomient un rest, mneibers; would take up a
p roper allad log-ical attitude towards this
proposed tax I believe there are thousands
of people in the State, wvorking men and
women on low rates of pay, who wyoul d wil-
lingly contribute the tax, knowing" that it
would be the means of providing thous-
anls with at least some su1steniance allow-
ance which they would not otherwise get.
The fact remains that we are the lowest
taxed comnmunity in the Commonwealth.
We have a great number of exemuptions and
_o far as I nom concerned, representing-
or as some would sayl misrepresenting the
largest industrial constituency in Western
A ustralia, I am fully alive to iny' respon-
sihilities when I say I can see no alterna-
tive t- supporting the Government in their
introduction of this measure, although I
hope that in certain directions it mnay be
possible to lift somewhat the burdlen upon1
certain of those whom it is proposged to
tax.

HON. E. H. GRAY (West) [8.59]: 1
wish to offer a few remarks oia the Bill
and to endorse the splendid exposition
givenl by 'Mr. Drew. I cannot follow the
remarks of Sir Charles Nathan. I do not
see w-here lie gets the extra taxpayers
fromn, unless he is including boys and] girlq
earning I-5s. a week. What 1 am concerned
about is tile efilept of this tax upon the
unemployed in the metropolitan area. That
is a matter of grave concern. If tile neCws-
paper files of three years ago were looked
lp, wre would find that early in the de-
pression a bihz inetimig of representatives
of local authorities and leaguei committees
was held in the council chamber in Perth.
The Lord Mayoevr presided. F' was the big-
L~est conference I ever attended.

Ron J. Nicholson: Is tlint when the
motion was passed, for an unemployment
tax?
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li011. Ef. B. GRAY: I do not think the
motion Wats passed. I made thle remar.k.
which was applauded, that anl Unemploy-
ment tax should be introduced by tile Gov-

-erment.
H-on. J. Nicholson: That wvas the re-

zolutioir which was carried.
-Hon. E. 1H. GRAY: That was the ltme

whien a tax of that sort could have been
imposed upon the people. Early fin the
days of depression all sections of the coin-
inanity were seriously ala rnied at the sue-
ferings caused by the depression. Although
the number of people wvlo volunteered for
service on the league committees was coal-
paratively sniall, the money that camne
into the hands of the cornmi ttee "'as re-
markably plentiful. I will ne r forget thle
enthusiasm and self-sacrifice shown by the
community, chiefly the workers. In the first
winter practically everyone with any feel-
ings of humtanity provided money for
those committees to spend. lye were able
to- give relief to Ceery citizen who was uu-
employed between Armadale, Perth andl
Freinantle. There "as no genuine case, which
the Government could not mneet under the
regulations, which "'as not cared for
through the activities of those committees.

Hon. -1. Nicholson: They did good work.
lIon. E. If. (MAY: Shortly after that

the 25' relief committees were co-ordinated
unader a council formed tin Perth. For somle
time I had the honour to be president of
that committee. We were able to go on
collecting mioney ad do(1 remarkale work.
When thle tax was first mooted early this
your~ thousands of miembers of the communl-
ity had become callous to the needs of the
unemployed. Contributions gradually dim-
in ished. Wh lere'as the returns for the niet-

rool ittan a rea sheowed th at thme in fan itile
death rate was tine lowest onl record, during-
the last six i nontlis therie has been a sharp
increase, byv reason of the fact that these
contributins have decreased, and thne activ-
ities of the committees iii supplying free
milk to expctanit mothers andll mothers wvith
ballies under 1.2 mgonths old, have been a!
most entirely stopped,

Ilea. T. Moore: Shamne!
Ifon. E. IT. GRAY: The threat of the tax

hags had thle effect of stoppinig thne flowv of
mioney. I endorse Air. Kitson's view that
the relief eoliinittces mlust of necessity stop
when the tac is in operation. Already they
are p racticalIy out of action. In Frenitatfe

we have just b~een able to function. Our
activities have been curtailed, and the same
a n-ga nient applies to all other, relief commit-
Lts in thle iietropoitan area. I do not
alnee that it is a quibble tot call this all
iiunem i lov-,nent tax. People look upon it in
that light. As at fact; the unemployed will
he worse off thin tliey were before. 1 have
beeii 'a iti ig for an ollicial announcement
front thle Government as to "'hat the ,' pro-
Pose to do0 in substitution of the work of
the rel ief cominajttees. Tine absence of any
such ollicia I notification is anmother reason
why this tax should not be iminposed. I do not
believe fin taxing married peop~le oil the basic
wvage, We have how~ever, to face cold facts.
Su relyN we canl impose a gradujated tax an -

der which ever iyone would start at, say, Id.
it) time pounid, a nc the tax would rise

thiroug-h the v'arying incomes until the necs-
sa," aniount had been collected. There are
1 6,000 unemployed in thle State, and 11,001)
of these are receiving sustenance. Those
people are' right down to bedrock, and they
cannot meet this further imposition. 'Money
for unemployed relief purposes could be
raised liv a gradulated tax. The relief com-
inlti ces would then he able to en fly onl ani
,'e-eive their regular funds. A flat rate as
proponsed inl the Bill is unjust, not only to

those 'vho have to pay it but to those who
w-ill suiffer still more if thle tax is imposed.
Tlhat is al~l I ain concerned about. We have
to face tile position in a coununiity spi-rit.
I do not accept the argumnents which have
been advanced by supporters of the Bill.
No maitter what thme sacrifice is, it should
be borne by those who canl bear it. I am
not satislied that that could not be done,
or that thle burden could not be made much
lighlter for the bulk of %%orking people. We
are looking for trouble if we inflict this
tax. I do not follow Mr. Hfolmnes's argul-
ilentNo matter how extravagant Govern-

moatsh have been "'e cannot lose sight of
the( fact that all] civilised cou~ntries are in
(lire peil, mild that the danger is ittacas-

ing every day' anad every hour. We have
to inect that peril and do whataver we can
to avoid its growth. No one, however con-

em'vative, could fail to be impressed by thle
"rowinlg unrest in Europe, and the growvth
of Commilunisml fi Germany and in Great
Britain.

110,1. G. W. Miles: Yes, and in Austra-
l ia.
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lion. E. H. flRAY: Yes, we laugh at it
i Western Australia. This is the sort of

mca-Iur that feeds the menace of Cominmui-
isn. all(d it is a menace to Labour and to
every fiLidhlV mn thle State.

li on. C. B. Willijams : lit what way'v
Hon. E. H. GRAY : The culture and the

stanidard of living wve enijoy now and the
relationship between citizens of the State,
airc worth .,afegmardiag and] holding. I tim
not looking for nie%% experiments. We canl-
not escape the conviction that every measure
of this kind in any country must feed the
flamnles until eventually they overwhel m pre-
sent civilisatiun. A new order will then be
installed onl the ashies of thle old. In the
next few rears there must lie a remarkable
change, a complete revolution in thle affairs
of the nation,,.

lion. Gt. W. Miles: Democracy has failed:
we want amt diciator.

Ron. E, 1-. GRAkY: We ;vant politicians
who have thle conrage to meet thle situation,
and dare to di somethingr out- of thle con-
vemitinal type or ordinary staudrird thought
of the present day. Communismn does not
rippeal to ine. I have met Communists, and
their idleals and principles strike nie respon-
sire chlord in me.

iLoma. J. 'Nicholson: You are quite right.
]-fon. F. 11T. GRAY: Another objection I

havec tio the Bill is tHant it cm-on razes time
loafer. I hare haid considerable ex.perience
of imnemnpdiyed prsns The best type of
unemiployeid wishevs to get work as sonIS
poss.ible tinder thle sustena nee relict' schemec,
so that hie i; iiaid in iinoineIv imstead of inl
rations. The mnimi who wishes to dodge his
reslonnsibilitie- to his familyN amid to the .9tat-

ony ii rations,:as long a ish canl. Thvit
man under- this Bill, seeilw Ihit lie re-
ceives C2 9s-.. a week's mtion order. escapes;
taxation altogether. Instead of encouraging
the man who wishes to work and produce"
wealth for the relief that he is receiving, we
talk of penalising him, and encour1aging thle
loafer to -to &ont ftree. That is not right.
-No matter how we look at the tax it does not
work nut fairlyv in the iierests of the worker.
A graduated tax could be instituted starting
from ~Id, in the pound, and the burden dis-
tributed over aidl sections of the commumnity.
That would hie better and safer and in every
way give more satisfaction. Last, but no~t
least, it would enable thle relief committees
in the metropolitan area anti throughout the
State to continiue their operations until the
crisis was over-. The effect of thle tax on the

committees must be ;erv irreat. .Atremn-
dows increase in suffering will he caused. No
Governnmeiit departmunt can effectively deal
with the thotmiiid and one eases of unein-
Jploynicin relief. It musl~t lie thle job of the
comimunity W render volinta ry servi(c, and
glive voluntary relief to meet the unexplected
eases that (lovernment olliciakI cannot deal
with. I have the greatest admiration for the
mnanner ill which time officials of time Govern-
mnieit Reliet Board have ca i-ired out their
duties within thme regulations. They have to
obey orders anid am-c mot resioisible for thle
policyv of the Government. Mr. Macartucy,
the sPecretary, aid( all time oli-. s have done
remiarkably good work.

Hon. 0. W. 'Miles: Do you not compliment
the Governmnent upon lirovilin gimiore sus-
tenan-ce than any othem Goverimnnt in Aus-
tralia?

H-omi. C, B., Williams: Being the youngest
State of thle Commnonwealth it should lie mlore
e-nlightened.

Hon. E. H1. GR3AY : I know that time relief
committees and[ the department have worked
well together. It would he a cidautity if the
relict conunittees were put out of action, as
w-ill. tumdolhtedtv he thle ease if this tax is

imaposed. I Oppose thle second( reading Of
time Bill.

HON. G. rEASER (\\Vest) [9.J.3)J: My
memarks will lie 'eriv brief' hec-nse [ rcealise
that alter thle leng-thy debate that has taken
lplace theme is not much mnore I canl say; hut
I do want to record in protest against the

timiur ad I. Shal make a fiinal i ieal to
those lion. mniehi who have mnot commimmtted
themselves, to g'ive thle Matter conksiderationl
once miore before thleyv easit their votes. I
believe miost nmenibems have made up their
minds, amid I supplose that no mnatte- what
may he said imow, thev' will not change their
views, It is . neee strx- to realise just what
this tax mmeans. iManv fl-Iuns have been
qluoted, and I do miot intend to referv to amrv
imome. -But between those quoted by Sir
Charles Nathan and 'Mr. Kitson, there was
veiny little differencee. Under the Bill it is
proposed to levy 41 -A. iii the pound, aid( by
that drag-net mneamns, raise £Q00.000 before
the end of the fimnancial year. 'it is beyonid
doubt that at leas;t 40 per cent, of that 'total
will be raised from people who are mot con-
tributing towards land and income taxatiomn.
I will go further and ,Iay that those in receipt
of under C200 a yeair will, under- the Bill,
flmnd at least 30 per cent, of the amnouot it
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is proposed to raise. If we examine the posi-
tion we find that from a person earning
to-day £200 per annumn we shall take an
amiount that hie can ill-afford to part with.
A good deal of this ta-x will he levied fromn
those who to-day are not receiving sufficient
to keep body and soul togethert In effect,
the tax will mneart taking from many another
loaf of bread per week.

Hon. G. WV. Miles: A. pot of beer less per
week.

Hon. G. F11ASER:- It is all very well for
the hon. member who can afford to talk like
that.

Hon. Q. B. Williams: He will not go with-
out his extra gallon of petrol for his motor
ear.

Hon. G. FRASER: Is it right thiat we
should take this amount of money from those
who axe not getting: sufficient food fur their
families? 'The ridiculous part about the tax
is that the C overrnment; are assisting ninny
people from whom. they propose to take this
tax, that is, where they are empioyed on Gov-
zrnment relief works, the £3 being the maxi-
mium paymnent made. What a ridiculous posi-
tion we have arrived at. Surely there is
some other wvay by which we can raise the
revenue that is required. There is another
way, and that is by means of a graduated
tax. We have been told that it is im-
possible to tax. -iny' further.

lon. (;. W. Miles: Another wvay is to
reduce your own salary.

lon. 64. FRASER: If the hon. member
had his way, we should have no salary at
all. There would then be no one on my side
of the I-ouse. PemIiaps that is what lie de-

sie.There are mnany' ways by which further
nioiiey cn le ramuel At the pre-sent time we
raise only £180,000 by way of income tax.
Surely it ought to be possible to increase
that amount wvithout its being felt by
those fronm whomn the money would he
taken, It certainly would not be felt b~y
them to the same extent as it is likely to
le felt hr the married maii on sustenance,
especially the married min with a family
of five or six children. I do not often
agree with 'Mr. Hall, but I do agree with
some of his remnarks on this Bill.

Hon. 3. Nicholson: Which of his remarks
do you agree with?

Tion. G. FRASER: I sin referring to
thio~e on which he is consistent. Trhe lion.
mnember quoted the case of the men work-

ing on the Wonigan line, but that is only
one instance. I 'could quote dozens of
similar eases where men have been out of
employment for two years, and who in
that time have received ration tickets only.
Those men iwere redeutly taken by the
Government and forced to go into the
country, receiving, in some eases, up to
£3 a week, and out of that being obliged
to keep two homes. It is proposed now to
take from those people 4 d2(. per pound
per week. For a couple of years most of
those men have been living on the charity
of their neighbours. They have not earned
anything to permit them to replenish their
food supplies or stocks of clothing. Every-
thing they have worn has been secondhand.
Yet the drag-net clanse of the Bill declares
that these people miust contribute 4 1/d. Can
any hon. inenmber justify action of that de-
scriptionl I realise that something must
be done and that additional money must
he raised. I will join forces with hon. mnem-
bers in carrying a measure that will raise
more mioney by way of taxation but I can-
ntot join with hon. members who iintend
to vote for this Bill. As has been said in
the courge of the debate, the Government,
by their scheme of relief, are in many in-
stances, paying up to £2 9s. per week, but
the mian. who receives that has a wife aiid
at least five children. Yet the Government
will not take into consideration the iim-
ber of dependants for whom an individual
mnay have to provide, Is thaic any justice
in a mneasure of that description? If there
is, I cannot see it. It wvill take a strong
magnifying glass to discover it. I realise
that members have miade up their minds,
a9nd that no mnatter what is said now, they
will not alter their decision. Therefore I
do not intend to prolong the discussion. I
shiall content myself by entering my pro-
test, and expressing th hope, that' even
at this late stage some miembers mar recosi-
Sider their decision and cast their votes in
the direction nf giving relief to those per-
sons who badly require it. I oppose the
second reading of the Bill.

THE CHIEFP SECRETARY MEon. C. F.
Baxter-Beau--in reply, ) 1(9.25]: Trhe mna-
jority of those members who have spokemi
realise just what a p~arloius state our fill
anees are in, and there are somne who are
generous enouzhA to express a little apprevia-
tioi of what the Government have done for
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the unemployed under most extraordinary
aid trying- cireuittnees.

lion. C. It. W\illiamis initerjected.
Thie CH[IEF SECRETARY: T'lhe on.

niemier lia., been in this House for ,uite-
a long, tine andI upl to the presenit I have
nevc " heard him i talk sense. We have telir
at great deal about the proposal contained
inl thle Bill beinif all unemaployietit tax. 1
should like to know whlich part of the Bill
refers to unemnploymient taxation. Quite
true, thle mloney will he used, ats far as it
will go, to a ssist the Gioverntmlent in its ex-
peniditurec from Consolidated Revenue for
the benefit of those who are unemployed.

1M[ill. J. Nicholson: It is the onlyv way in
which von (-an do it.

Thne CHIEF SECRETARY: 01f course.
Not one sound suggestion has been tmade to
indicate in what other maaner it would he
possible to raise tfunds.

Moin. C'. B. WVilljams: Exempt lie pov-
eity-striekeit people.

The CIII El SECRETARIY: We have
heard a g-reat deal said, 'luring the debate
a bout taxing the other fellow. A large see-
lion of the (onimnity[ are onl sustenianee and
some of those wvill, uql1fortinaatelv. come un-
der the BillI; hut there is also a large section
that has enjoyed mlanly privileges without
ever haviieg paid any taxation. The Gov-
ernmiient atire sorePly pressed for money andi
are. A ndiing it exceedinglv difficult to keel)
people iii einplo 'vinciit. Surely' those who
ate in regirlar work therefore iIll not corn-
plain about haviin to pay a little towards
keeping others in emiploymnent if ol to the
extent, perha ps, of heing able to earn food.
I should like to remind members 'also that
in this State sustenanlce payment is higher
thtan it is in any other part of the world.

fI' 1o. C. B. WIiliams.: That is so inueh to
the Gov'ernment's (led it.

The CHIIEF SECRETARY: Thle Goven'
inerlt desire to raise a certain aiimount of

,one 'v nod that mionev will have to be raised
wit hini a certa in time. Tfie Bill will Ile for
short dura tiotn on lv.

H-onl. C. B3. W illia nis : Kathleen Mfavour-
necn.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The House
will have atl op)portiunity onl the 30th June
next of deelaritig whether the Bill shall be
totinued or not. The Bill will expire oil
tile 301h .June and so we haive a little over
seven months only' in, which to levy the tax.
it will be for the n~ext i'arliam~ent to say

whether the measure is to be re-eniactedl.
Another imiportanlt point is that thle tax iui4
lie eolle~tet without ;ncniitu- heav ' cxpct-

cut ore for the vol lection. The cost of c' -

leezinir the tax under this mneasure wvill he
%ery I~Hlt. hevause it will lie colleted in the

same manlier as thle hospitals tax is collreted.
This measure will applv in exactly. the satmle
way as does the I Iospital Fund Adt.

II on. 11. Se~hlon : With reward to co!
leiV.-go?

The CH11EP SECRETARY : Yes.eol.
itig, a pI1 ica tion, exemp 1 tionis, aid eve)tythi ng
else. Members who contend Ithat t,, tax
shouldi be grmaduated knowv nerfeetl.'wev11
that it would] be implossible to gaii in h. de-
sired end if tha t s 'vsteni were adopted.

ll. 0. IV. Miles: It is not high Cye-,
nowv to get tile a mount vou desire.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: No. Memu-
bers are aware that the Loan Council and
Premiers' Conference have beeni worei*l
this State, ever since the crisis commenced,
to increase taxation. This State cannot bear
inordinlatelv bear 'v taxationi uiiess injury is
to be donel to iii riostries. Healvier taxation
onl the class mlenltionied byv some members
woulId 'Deni stop pin~g thle wheels of industry.
Is that what we desire to do? Of course
]ot. We wanit to assist industry in ever%
posibWe way to push ahead. V 'cry increase

of t axation tak'es titomic from individuals
andl firmisaind lessens their oplbortutlities to
provide Cillployvnent. and it Vol lowv that in
the long run there must Ibe less revenue with
which to ca re,% onl the act ivitie, of the State.
We have stood hard and fast against impos-
tag any- intcrease of taxation.

I Ion. C. B. W~ilIiamls: Oit your friends.
rine CHIEF SECRET\R" No. in tile

interv~ts of the wh~ole eoninu ni ty. We have
stood firm lv ag-ainst it atid] oly now. when
we ar'e a hsolut toy forced into iniposi ng addi-
tion a I taxation, have wc proposed this tax,
sial I and all as it is. I have figu res to shtow
thie exacft poAtion hot members have heard
just wvhat has llappm1ed regarding the fall
in land. inceomle and dividend douties taxation.
Thtere has heen a drop of £400.000 in the
last 21 U or three years, and the State cannot
continue wvithou t inlposintg additional taxai-
lion. There is no other way to secure thme
ilioney' promptly. Thlerefore I hope that
those members who are wvavering will show
thleir good sense and will prove themselv-es
statesmten l)y supporting the Bill.
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Question put, and at division taken -with
thle following result:-

Ayes .. . .- . 17

Noes ... .

Majority for

AYES.

.. 9

Honn. C. r'. nesxter H-on. Sir C. Nathan
Hon. i, a. noton Hon, J. Nicholson
Hon. J. Ewing Hon. H. V. Fiesco
H~on, E9. H. Harris Hon. E. Rose
Hon. J, J. Holmes Hon. H. Seddon
Raon. 3. M. Mactarlane Hon. C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. W,. J. Mann Hon. H. J. Yelland
Hoin. 0. W. Miles Hon, V. Hameraley
Hlon. R. G. Moore (Teller.)

NOES.
Hon. 3. Cornell Hon. W. Vf. Kitson
Hon. 3. M. Drew Hon: T, Moore
Hon, 0. Fraser Hon. C. R, Willim
Hon. E.H. Gray Bon. E. H. H. Hall

I (Teller.)

FAIR.
Art, I v.

Hon. A. Thomson Hon. A. M. Clydesdale

Question thus passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chir; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-ngorecd to.

Cause 2-Interpretation:

Hion. J1. NICHOLSON: I m~ve an aimeod-
roert-

That in lines 3 and 4: of the definition of
"income" the words "salary or wages, but

otherwise'' be struck out.

The ipelusion of those work, leads to otb--
scurity and the definition wonld be much
h'-?t~r if they were deleted.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The defini-
tion provides that where income does not in-
clude salary or wages, it shall have the same
meaning as in the Land and Income Tax
Assessment Act. Obviously, the words
should be retained.

Amndment put and -negatived.

"lon. H. SEDDON: I ha. an amend-
ment on the INotice Paper dealinvy with Oie
definition of salary or wages, but in view of
the Minister's assurance that this matter is
dealt with in exactly the same way as in the
Hospital Fund Act, I will not proceed with
ray anendnient.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It might ap-
pear from the definition that agents re-

ceiving commission would he placed in an
unfortunate position. I have gone fully
into the matter with the Commissioner of
Taxation and I assure members that that
will not be so. Members will notice that
Clause 5 deals with tax in respect of tax-
payers other than companies, Clause 8
deals with tax payable by companies, and
Clause 9 deals with the tax of1 persons
iii receipt of salary or wages. Suhelause 3
of Clause 9 allows a contractor to lodge his
returns arid then lie assessed in accordance
with the provisions of Clause 5, which pro-
vides for deductions on acecount. of expenses
neessary in arriving at his income. Then
there is the proviso to Clause .9 to which I
direct the attention of the Committee. I
want members to realise that the Bill will
h'e operated tider exactl 'y the. same condi-
tions and pOlong the samne lines as ithe
hospital tax. There has not been the slightest
trouble in connection with the hospital tax
and the Bill will work in the same way.

Bon. J, ]NICHEOLSON: I am glad to
have the Minister's assurance, but if we
agree to the Bill in its present form we
will find that though the initentions of
the Commissioner nmy be as indicated by
the Minister, the real position -will be
quite different. The definition of "salary
or wages" includes a reference to corn-
mission paid to agents. The commission
would come within the ordinary definition
of income and if' the reterenee to commis-
sion were struck out, there would be no
question as to hlow it would be dealt with.
The clause requires further consideration
in conjunction with Clause 9, to which the
Minister referred. I move an amendment-

That in line 3 of the definition of ''salary
or wages"' the words ''0117 commissioii pai
to agents'' be struck out.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The whole
essence of the Bill is to he found in the
principle of taxation at the source. MNr.
'Nicholson wants to break away from thatt
at the very outset. If we commence ad-
opting- that course, where will it end? I
give the Committee the assurance first of
the Government and secondly of the Comt-
missioner of Taxation that the Bill will
operate in exactly the same way as the
hospital tax legislation, and there is noth-
ing that members need be afraid of.

Hon. H. SiUDOON:- I accepted the Min-
ister's assurance, but I am afraid we
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should look into the Bill fnrtber. A new
element has been imported. The definition
of salary or wages which includes commis-
sion paid to agents, sets up different con-
ditions and places the agent on the same
footing as, die ordinary wages or salaried
man. That will men that the principal
will have to deduct fromn the agent's com-
mission, the amount of the tax. Should an
ag-ent; sell a house, hie would deduct his com-
mission and forward the balance to the prin-
cipal. In that instance, how could there
be taxation at the source because the comn-
mission would already be deducted when the
principal received his money. The posi-
dion should he looked into further.

H~on. E, II, U1. HALL: I am not ia-
pressed by 'Mr. Seddon's remiarks. The
commission agent should be treated on the
san footing as anyone else, and he should
pay the tax as others wvill have to do-.

lion. J. AL _MACFATILANE: I agree that
there should be no exceptions, hut it will
he difficult to apply the tax in some in-
stances. I appreciate the anxiety Mr. Sed-
don feels regarding commission agents and
I do not know how the Government will
be able to apply thle legislation at times.
For instance, a sharebroker carries out his
business on commission and the principal
is never seen at all. How will the tax be
paid in that instance?

'The CHIEF SECRETARY: I would
like to have additional information before
the clause is further proceeded with and I
move-

That the ,-oiisideratinn of the claus:e be
p)ostponedt.

Motion put and paissed.

Clause 3-Income, salary and wages liable
to taxation:

Hon. J. 31. DREW: I move an amend-
inent-

That in 1;n-t 2 and 3 of Suhelatuse 2 ''the
Coiisolir~:ivd Revenue fund for the use of His
Mahetv'' be struck out and the folluwing
words ivserted in le-'anUnemployment
Trust Fundl Account, to be kept in the Trea-
sIury; and'. subject to the paymient to the
Con'iinner of the cost of collection, the
amount for the time being to the credit of
auelh acvouint shall be applied to the Provision
of work for unemployed persons."'

If the ame-ndment be ag-rced to it will mean
that the P.11l will he more acceptable to the
peo~p'e. It will mean that the proceeeds of
the ta'c will he paid into a trust fund from

which the Treasurer will be able to reim-
burse himself for mioneys spent on susten-
ante work, If the tax is to be raised mere-
ly to assist the Treasurer to reduce the
deficit, there is no justification for the Bill
at all. I do not think any hon. member
would be able to justify himself to his con-
stituents if hie agreed to the Bill in its pre-
sent form. On the other hand, if we desig-
nate the impost as an unemployment tax, it
will not be so obnoxious to the people.

Hon. G. W. Miles: A -rose by any other
name will smell as sweet.

Hon. J1. M. DREW: Very often, but not
alway' s. My action is entirely in the inter-
ests of the Government, and if my inten-
l ions were, hostile. T wveuld allow th- ii!
to remain in its present condition.
During my second-reading speech I quoted
from a circular issued by the Government in
which they said that no fresh applications
for sustenance would he received from siagle
men amid, as a general policy, no fresh appli-
rations for susteniance would be received
from mnarried men. The passing of the
amendment should assure the withdrawal of
that particular circular. Even if the amnend-
ment be carried, the Bill to my mind will
still be wrung in principle because the rate
fixed is not more for the largest income
earner than it is for the part-time worker,
unmarried, earning £1l 5%.a week, or for
the married man42 with a1 family of, say, eight
children, who may be earning £2 5s. a week.

Hion. E. H. H. HALL: I am sorry I can-
not support the amendment, because if it is
carried the fund will be earmarked for what
is popularly and generally known as the yn-
employed. No provision will be made for
necessitous farmers.

Hon. G. W. M1ILES: I would like the
Chairman's ruling as to whether this amend-
uncunt is in eonfonnitv with, the Title of the
Bill.

The CHAIRMAN : The amendment is
relative to the Bill. It hardly squares with
the Title of the Bill, hut it is time duty of the
hon., memiber who secures the amendment to
move to amend the'Title accordingly.

Ron. J. M, M1ACFARLANE:7 Is your
ruling that the amendment is relative to the
Title of the Bill?

The CHAIRMA'N: It is relative to the
subject matter of the Bill.

The C~iIEF SECRETAVRY: I trust the
Committee will not agree to thme amendment.
Once an unemnployment Bill is passed, it will
be with us for ever. I think that is wrong.
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Money has already been paid out and wvill be
paid out of Consolidated Revenue in excess
of any amount likely to be collected under
this Bill.

Hon. G. FRASER: Then the Minister
ought to have no objection to this amiend-
inent. The measure will yield only £300,000,
or six months' unemployment relief. I shall
support the amendment. I want to see that
the mioney raised under this Bill will be ex-
pended. for the purIpose for which it war
raised.

Ron. J. M. DREWV: The Chief Secretar~y
is certainly logical, but I have a clear recol-
lection of a public statement made by the
Treasurer almnost simultaneously with the In-
troduction of the Bill. The Treasurer said
it was for the purpose of relieving uinem-
ployment. The Chief Secretary says it was
not, and he is supported by the Bill itself.
It would not be necessary for me to move my
amendment if 1 agreed with the Bill.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: I am surprised
at Mir. Drew bringing forward the amend-
ment, because he was a member of a previous
Government which brought in a measure of
a similar nature in similar circumstances. If
we foolishly earmark a large sumn of money
for the unemployed and impose a tax upon
the people who are at work to provide it, it
will be putting a premium on unemployment.
People will leave work iii order to share in
the f und.

7iulI. GS. A-.r : aCL . a4 a vary

opinion of the people of Western Australia.
Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: It would be a

great mistake if the amendment were carried,
and I shall oppose it.

Eon. G. FRASER: Evidently Mr. Ham-
emsley does not know very much about the
working of the unemployment department,
or he would not make the statement he has
just made. The department work under cer-
tain regulations, one of which provides that
if a person leaves his employment he cannot
obtain sustenance. If be leaves it without
good reason, there is no sustenance for
him. Last week a man working in the
country bad £2 per week and living in a
tent with his wife had to bririz his wife to
town for medical attention. He was re-
fused sustenance because he baa given up
his job at £2 per week,

The CHLAIRMIAN: The amendment is to
strike out certain words and insert other
words, but it seems to me t':-e wvords pro-
posed to he inserted are ineornplete. "The
amount to the credit of such ac-onnt shall

be applied to the provision of work for un-
employed persons." 1By whom shall it be
applied? There is nothing to say who shall
apply it.

lIon. J. M. DREW: That is quite right.
I intend to supply the omission,

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Whether the
tax he called a tax for the relief of unem-
ploymenit or whether it is to be put into
Consolidated Revenlue to make up the lee-
way caused by unemployment relief does
not matter to me, but the remarks of Mr.
Han'ersluy do matter. I cannot understand
how any member of the House couldi sug-
gest that any person earning any sort of
living would leave his occupaion to go oe
the dole. The hon. member's remarks are
nothing short of an insult to the workersi
of the country. I realise that even without
the amendment the money will go to muake
up the lee-way occasioned by the disburse-
nment of other money on unemployment re-
lief. Mr. Drew, from a tactucal point of
view., is mak-ing a mistake in moving his
amendment.

lHeu. J. 31I. DREW: Air. Jiamersley said
that in 19J4, I introduced a Bill for the
relief of unemployment, an unemployment
tax Bill. No such Bill iv-s ever intro-
duced. On behalf of the Labour Govern-
ment I did introduce a B~ill for several
purposes, among thenm being the relief of
unemol)oved and of distressed farmers.
The, greatest drought we have known
struck the State, and the Government had
to come to the assistance of the farmers,
so that Bill was introduced. But it was
not a Bill taxing every man and woman
earning £52 a year, but was for a tax
on a graduated scale with fair exemptions.
There is no comparison whatever between
that Bill and the one now before the Corn-
muittee. As Mr. Williams said, it was rather
foolish of me to move this amendment. It
would have been all right if I were on the
same side as the Government, but I wvish to
protect the Government, who in the past
to a enrtain extent have done a fair thing
b~y tlie unemployed. I want to relieve the
C'lovernmeut of the odium that must fasten
to them unless mny amendment is agreed to.

Hron. H. SEDDON: I do not think the
.vnendmert will make very much differ-
ince, bec-ause the sum to be raised by the
tax is by no means all that will be re-
qluired.' for the unemployed. Whether or not
the amendment be agreed to, the money
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will have to be found and used for the re-
lief of the unemployed.

Hon. F. H. HARRIS: Since it is gener-
ally understood that more than the sum
proposed to be raised by the tax will be
necessary for the relief of unemployed,
will not the amendment, if agreed to, leave
a loophole for the present Government, or
some other Government, to say, ''You can
have sustenance, but only up to £300,000
as provided in the Bill.'' if the amendment
be curried, the Government "-ill be able
to shelter themselves behind it.

A miemennt put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 4-Exemptions:

Hon. J. '1\1 DREW: I move an amend-
inen t-

That a new paragraph be inserted to read
as piaragraph (b) as follows:-' 'in receipt of
salary or wages paid by way of sustenance
for themselves or for themselves and their

The object is to exempt from the tax those
engaBgedI on sustenance work. Single men
on such work earn about 25s. a week when
they are working, and married men from
£2 to £. , according to their families
-again wvhen they are working.
The total earnings in the year may not
reach £652 in the case of single men or £104
in the ease of married nien. In both eases
the tax will have been deducted tromn thom
earnings. The earners may apply for a
refund at the end of next June, but that
would necessitate keeping in close 'touch
wvithi thle Cornissioner of Taxation. It is
iuet reasonable to expect that any applica-
lion for a refund would b~e made.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This amend-
ment will not give 'Mr. Drew what he de-
sires to achieve. Sustenance paid to a man
For his wife and family is not a wage given
For services rendered.

Hon. J. 21. Drewv: Salary or wvages paid
by way of sustenance represents payment
for sprviees rendered.

H-on. 0. FRASER : The amendment does
not 1-o far enough. It ougzht to read. "Paid
by way of sustenance or relief." The man
who g et, £1 a wveek above sustenance on a
country job is not deemed to be on sus-
tnnee. He is termed a relief worker.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am strong-
I -opposed to the amendment. Why' should
a person in receipt of susternne not pay

the same as one who is receiving the same
wage iii some other way?

Hon. J. 21. MACFARLANE: I should
like to see some further relict afforded by
these exemptions. Single men receiving up
to 25s. and married men receiving up to,
£2 10s. could perhaps be exempt.

lon. E. If. Harris: Why repeat the
words "salary or wages"l when they are al-
ready in the clause?

Hon. J. 31. DREW: These persons will
be in receipt of salary or wvages paid by
way of sustenance. 'My amendment pro-
vimles for the creation of a new paragraph.

lion. E. If. GRAY: Special considera-
tion should be giveni to sustenance men,
most of whom are sent to the country and
have their homes broken up while thegr

bease. Ment oil part time are better off
bcuetheir domestic arrangements are not

so seriously interfered with. This amend-
ment would have a very good effect.

lion. Sir CHARLES -NATHAN: I ant
ftl lvy iii sympathy with Mr. Drew's object,
though I cannot support the amendment
as it is wvorded. I strongly recommend that
the M)inister should considecr the principle
involved. It cannot apply to more than
31,000 people, who are receiving sustenance
that hardly anmounts to more than the bread
line. I do not think a reasonable conces-
sion to such people would seriously affect
the total proceeds the Treasurer hopes to
derive from the tax.

lion. W. 1-I. KITSON: I was expecting
to hear fronm those members who profess
to have sympathy for sustenance workers.
The amount involved by the amendment is
not a large one. It will apply' only to mar-
ried men with four children or more. The
number involved is only a small percentage
of the total number of unemployed in re-
ceipt of sustenance. The amendment would
also apply to single men in receipt of 25s.
2d. a week, if the work they are employed
on is regarded as sustenance work.

Hon. J. '.1. 2[aefarlane: The Minister
should either defer consideration of the
clause and consult his colleagues, or else
report progress.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : I should like to
hear from the Minister what the cost of
p)asing this amendment would amount to.

The Chief Secretary: I cannot tell you.
Hlon. J. NICHOLSON : Mfr. Drew has

made his amendment very g-eneral. It would
apply to hoth married and unmarried people.
There is another point to wvhich probaly
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Mr. Direwt will give at little consideration.
There is no definition in the Bill of the word
"sustenance." Strictly speaking, if one
Camle to construe it in a court of law it would
he said that all wages or salarlies were paid
for sustenanlce. Of course we know what
is meant hr M 1r. Drew, but it is .just as we]ll
to make it clear by at short definitioni of the
word].

Progress rep~orted.

Balls od130 . mred (it JL.5(0 pAIm.

'Lcgoative Eaesenib[lp,
Tvrdoesday, 91h, Noebr 1.92.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL.

Mr. 'MARSHALL asked tile Mfinister for
'Mines: WVhat was thle monthly a naly' tical test
of coal supplied to Govecrnmient deparat-
nits from each local mine respectively
fromt the 30th December, 1931, to tile 30th
Julne, 1932?

The 'MINISTER FOR MIINES replied:
Plresuni rig that the calori fic %,allues are le-

'Iuired they' are explressed hereunder ill BritI-
ish thermal units as follows:

Co-operative Mines-January, 10,31.6;
February, 10,106; 'March, 10,092; April,
10,557; Mlay, 10,186; Jumne, 10,313.

Proprietary Mine-January, 9,808; Feb-
ruary, 9,594; Mfarch, 9,445: April,
9,567; -May, 9,481; June, 9,457.

Stockton Mine-January, 9,313; Febru-
ary, 9,230; Mlarch, 9,570; April, 9,282;
MaNfy. 9,221; June, 9,232.

Cardiff Mi ne-January, 8,966; Fehrinir.
9,240: 2larch, 9,080; A pril, 9,153; Mlai,
9,024: June, 9,039.

Griffin Mi ne-J anuar 'v, 10,447; Februaiw.
10,224; March, 10,182; April, 10,234;
M\ay, 10,278; June, 1.0,092.

QUESTION-SLEEPER CONTRACT.

Mr.. WILSON asked the Premier: 1, Did
the Deputy Premier send the following ines-
sa'e to hini in Mlelbourne :-"Ascerta in
from Conimissioner Common wealth Railways
the ca use of delay, if any, for paymien t of'
sleepers onl account of SleighI's contract ? 2,
If so, what, was the nature of the reply re-
ceived fly the Deputy Premier? 3, Is he
a warie that the cutters have satisfactorilyi
cut all thle Sleeper orders given them by'
Sleigh's agent iii Western Austral ia, and
that the sleepers were Shipped some time ago,
and( so far no money paymvnents have been
made for them ? 4, Is it a fact that Sleigh's
Sleeper contract owes to the Forests Depart-
nient money for royalty for sleepers cut
under the contract? 5, [s lie a ware that
SleighI's agent in Western Australia is get-
tinug some of tile cutters to sign affidavits

MaL a- h-c. pill,;., filget

S leighI's money firom the Conmmoniweal th
Ra ilwayv Department, when, in fact, the mren
have received no payments Nvhatever? 6,
Will lie take steps to induce the Common-
wealth Railways to cancel Sleigh's contract
for uion- fu 16 inellt of the provisions, a rid
pay the cutters out of thle money owing
under the contract for the qjuota of sleepers
cut byv each man?

Tile PREMIER replied: 1, Yes. 2, The
Commonwealth Railways advised that thle
contract provided for the submission by
Sleigh of a declairation that all accounts lai(1
been paid, and onl Submission of that de-
cla ration painent would I,.± made. 3, No.
The matter is not the concern of the State
Government as thle contract is between
Sleigh anrd the Commonwealth Railways
Commissioner. 4, Money' s -are owllng to the
Forests Depiartmuent by permit holders who
have supplied Sleepers under this contract.
5, Answered Iby 3. 6, The State Govern-


